
Help! Tree Surgeon Wanted 
TJMBBRLINE . LODGE, Ore. (A»-The Moun' Ii'iiOT'sIIl 

,,&reI reseae corps an.!lWerecl a routine sammona for help from 
• akJ en&haalut stranded bleh on a moantaln with a brollen .... 

Beacun Huold Johnson reported &he skier wa. In no pain 
-he bad broken bts arUllda. leI'. 
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'Senale Rejecls IC Barbers Launch 
. Publicity Campaign 

Attempt To (ut To ,Explain Increase 
Slop-gap Aid 1 

Beats Proposal 56-30; 
Postpones. Final Vote 
On Bill Until Monday 

Iowa City barbers yesterday 
launched a campaign to tell the 
public the reasons behind their 
recent 25 cent haircut price In
crease. 

This decision was reached at a 
joint meeting Tuesday night ot 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The sen- the Iowa City Master Barbers as
ate yesterday postponed until sociation and the local journey
Monday its final vote on the $597 men's union. Paul Puckett, A4, 
million emergency authorization Sterling, Ill., was named official 
for European winter aid. 

Before the decision was reach
ed, the members defeated, 56 to 
30, a proposal sponsored by eight 
Republicans to cut the total to a 
nat $400 million. 

Iowa's two republican senators 
were on opposite sides on the pro_ 
posed reduction of ald. Senator 
Wilson voted for the cut while 
Senator Hickenlooper opposed it. 

representative of the barbers. 
Long-Hair picketing of seven 

local barbershops was noi re&um
ed yesterday as tbe society had 
planned. 

"We were unable to contact and 
organize our pickets," Dick John
son, AI, Bloomfield, picketing 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Long-Hair chairman Sam Bis
hop, A2, Churdan, declared yes
terday that the society will con
tinue active protest of the haircut 
price increase. 

"We hope to resume picketing 
Friday," Bishop said. 

, 
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TIlE WEATHER TODAY • 

Mostly cloudy today with light snow in fore .. 

noon. Continued cold tomorrow. High today 22 

to 28. low tonight 8 to 18 . 

(owa City, Iowa, Thunday, November 'J:l, 1947-flye Cent. 
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U sian 
Indiana Jury 
Indicts Noble 
In Accidenl 

Russia and West 
Agree To Consider 
Austria Pact First 

LONDON (.4»-Soviet 1'oreign 
MInister V. M. Molotov In a 
slashing aUack upon "Imperalist" 

Robert D. Noble, 29, University forces raised the specter ot a third 
of Iowa alumni official, yesterday 
was charged with reckless homi
cide In two St. Joseph county, 
Ind., grand jury Indictments. 

The indictments were returned 
in connection with the deaths of 
Marie Despres, 19, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Joseph Haller, 20, Los 
Angeles, Call C., In an automobile 
accident OcL 25 at South Bend. 

Noble was driving a unlver5lty 
owned automobile that hit a group 
of stUdents crossing a highway be
tween Notre Dame university and 
St. Mary's collcie the night ot the 
Notre Dam~Iowa football game. 

Noble reeeived a fractured leg 
and three passengers In his car 
were hurt as the vehicle hit a 
telephone poot. Two other stu
den'b In the group suftered in
juries. 

According to T~e Associated 
Press, County Attorney Wllford V. 
Walz said a warrant would be Is
sued tor the return 01 Noble. 

world war before the foreign min
liters last night. Secretary Mar
shall replied he was convinced 
Molotov "does not r ally believe 
his allegations." 

Earller Molotov and the mlnis
ters 01 the western powers suc
ceeded in resolving their differ
ences over priority on items on 
the conference agenda. 

Molotov agreed to putting the 
Austrian treaty in the No.1 spot 
with the provision that it be re
ferred Immediately to the deputies 
for resolving of outstanding dif
ferences. This was done In short 
order. 

Marshall and the western pow
ers gave way to Molotov's demand 
tor discussing preparatJon of n 
German peace treaty ahead ot 
economic and political unl!lcaUon 
Of Germa.ny. 

(harge They 
Inlerfered 
'In AffairS' 

Mob of 20,000 Trying 
To March In lyon 
Dispersed by Police 

PARIS (JP)-The three-day-olel 
Schuman government, carrylnC 
out a policy of "act fast and talk 
little," announced yesterday th. 
expulsion ot 19 Russians for "in· 
ter/ering in French affairs" as viD-
lence broke out at a number o' 
places in strike-harried France. 

With Communist ~anner. In the 
van, a crowd ot 20,000 attemptecl 
to march on the prefecture in th. 
textile center of Lyon and wa. 
dispersed by police throw in, teal' 
gas. Several persona were bJjur .. 
ed. 

The bill would authorize ap
propriations of the sum to provide 
essential winter needs of France, 
Italy and Austria. Separale legis
lations, not yet introduced, are ne
cessary to actuaUy set up the 
money. It Is described as stop 
.. p aid pending action on the 
Marshall plan for long-range eco
nomic rebuilding of western Eu
rope. 

A. E. Morehouse, Cedar Rapids, 
secretary-treasurer of the Iowa 
Master Barbers association, at
tended Tuesday night's meeting to 
"show local barbers that the bar
bers of the state approved their 
action in maintaining the price 
they have set," according to Puc
kett. 

SMALL BOY, BIG JOB. Well eql&!pped for the ta k at hand, Kenneth Gotf (above), nephew or the Rev. 
and l\trs. V. V. Gott, 120 N. Dubuque street, approaches lhl ,obbler ready to do buslne . Lookln, 
Innocently at the whole .ffalr. the turkey seems not at all worrIed about the ract that he will rnce the 

The grand jury, alter question
ing 20 wltnesses, charged six traf
tic violations. 

They were: 

Brltlsh Forelln Secretary Ern
est Bevin commented on Molo
tov's speech that "apparently we 
are all war monlen-there is only 
one lalnt, the Soviet Union, and 
the others come from down be
low." French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bldault said he did not 
think Molotov's remarks contrib
uted to Big Four harmony. 

Eugene Thomas, secretary ot! 
state tor communications, charg
ed "Communistic elements" had 
launched a "violent offensive" 
against postal employes who re
fused to strike and a number ot! 
postmen were reported beaten up! 
in Paris. 

Fights between strikers and! 
non-slrikers were reported jill 
northern LllIe, center of the coali 
strike, and a number 01 localities 
in eastern France as a generali 
strike of rallwaymen got under! 
way. 

t,.ble tod&.Y. (Dally Iowan photo by Dick Davis) 1. Driving about 60 miles an 
hour in a restricted speed zone. 

2. Failure to keep a proper out* * * * * * * * * Sen. Vandenberg, (R-Mich.), 
chairman of the foreign relations 
committee which approved the 
measure unanimously, took the 
floor in opposition to the $197 
million cut proposed by Senators 
Malone (R-Nev), Bricker (R
Ohio), Kern ,(R-Mo), Williams, 
(R·De!) , Wilson R-Iowa), Ecton 
(RoMani), Dworshak (R-Idaho), 
IIld ,Tenner (R-Ind). 

"Iowa City barbers do not wish 
to aHack the Long-Hair boycott or 
picketing," Puckett explained yes
terday. "They are answering the 
student protest by presenting to 
the public the facts behJnd the 
haircut price Increase." 

Thanksgiving Is Today look for pedestrians. 
3. Failing to keep within the 

northbound lanes on the aix-lane 
hljhway. 

4. Following another car closer 

Molotov charged that the west
ern powers were blocking a Ger
man peace treaty, imperialistically 
seeking to enslave small nations 
and trying to tear down the Ger
man economy to avoid competition 
IIIld buUd uP the German war po
tential. 

Premier Schuman, In a radio 
appeal last night to the strikers to 
return to work, told them a "grie
vious moment" in French histo!'Y1 
had been reached and urged th~rnI 
to "examine their consciences." Partition' Plan Business Burau Calls Thornton Tells 

V I D I d ~ee!ing T~ Disc~ss Its History 

than prudent. 
5. Driving in a southbound lane. 
6. FailJng to sound horn. 
Noble said yesterday IIflernoon The announcement of expulslonl 

listed lour omcers ot the "Sovieti 
Patriotic union" as among thOSII 
expelled, and said most of the lllj 
were white Russians. 

he "was surprised to hear ot the 
Meanwhile there were other de

velopments on the foreign aid 
front: 

1. Government oWeia)s said the 
administration will be ready next 
week to present to congress the 
lon, range Marshall plan tor fa
cuttating European recovery. It 
ia expected to entail the spending 
ot $16 to $20 billion over the next 
four years. 

The barbers have listed these 
reasons as justifying the 25 cent 
haircut price increase: 

1. At 75 cent haircut prices, 
journeymen barbers in the last 
year earned from $45 to $54 per 
week. The barbers do not believe 
this is an adequate living wage in 
these times. 

° e e aye Firm s Anh-Freeze 
With the price of turkey hover

ing around the 60 cents a pound 
mark, some Iowa CiUans today 
may not have turkey \¥Ith all the 
trimmlngs-but turkey, roast beef 
or hamburger steak - today is 

Asks Changes In GOP grand jury actlon." 
"I thought the whole Incident 

was dropped after the coroner had WASHINGTON (.4» - Senator 
cleared me." 'Aiken (R-Vt) , advocated yester- White RussIan exiles in Franca 

usuaUy are anti-Communists wh~ 
have lived here since the Bolshe
vik revolutJon. But ArkadJe 
Boudakov, Soviet press attache atl 
the Russian embassy, exp1aine~ 
that many had changed their opin
ions and taken a "patriotic atii. 
tude towards the U.S.S.R. and tbd 
Red Army during the war." 

2. Undersecretary of State Rob
ert A. Lovett said congress may 
be asked to supplement the $300 
million it voted for aid to Greece 
last May. 

Italian Newspapers 
Report Communists 
Set Dec. 1 Strikes 

ROME, (JP)-The Italian Right
ist and Independent Press report
ed from "trustworthy sources" 
yesterday that nation-wide strikes 
were being planned in Italy and 
France for Dec. 1. The Communist 
party ridiculed the reports. 

The independent Espresso said 
Christian Democrats, who are 
backing the government of Pre
mier Alcide De Gasperi, believed 
the disorders of the past two weeks 
In Italy which have taken at least 
24 llves were "a specific plan by 
Togliatti and Thorez, put Into op
eratlon under orders ot the Co
minform." 

Plilmiro Togliatti is Italian Com
lIIunist chief, and Thorez is the 
French Communist leader. The 
Cominform Is the new Communist 
Internatlon.l Information Bureau 
let up in Belgrade, YUlloslavla. 

Risorgimento also said the last 
lortnight's violence "zone by zone 
throughout the country" was plan
lied as a rehearsal by Communist 
IOllowers for a "national mani
festation." 

Empresso said rumors also were 
'elna spread of plans for a coup 
d'etat between Dec. 24 and 30 
Which caUed for blowing up 
brldgea across the Po. 

2. Unless wages are increased, 
journeymen barbers will leave 
Iowa City or abandon the trade. 

3. Costs of supplies and equip
ment has increased as well as rent 
and depreciation expenses. 

4. By charging $1 for haircuts, 
Iowa City barbers may maintain 
professional standards comparable 
to those in other cities of the same 
size and having the same ]lving 
costs. 

5. A union barber works an 
average of 55 to 60 hours a week, 
earning an average of $48.50. Thii 
is less than $1 an hour and under 
the standard wages of a union la
borer. 

George Rector Dies 

NEW YORK (JP) - Arab-led 
forces fighting the proposal to par
tillon Palestine into Jewish and 
Arabic countries held a slim lead 
last Illgl)t in a see-saw battle in 
the United Nations assembly. A 
!Inal vote was put olf until to-
morrow. 

On the basis of present declara
tions, 28 nations Including tbe 
United States and Russia have 
come out for partition. At least 
15 nations are opposed. The par
tition forces thus would need two 
more votes under the assembly 
rules requiring a two-thirds ma
jority of those present and voting 
for approval of a major issue. 

Developments in the ballot bat
tie were: 

1. The Philippines, Greece and 
Haiti came out againsi partition. 

NEW YORK, (.4»-George Rec- 2. Th~ Netherlands, New Zea-
tor, 69, lamed New York restaura- land and Belgium pledged their 
teur, died yesterday at Doctor's votes for partition. 
hospital, where he had been a Partition had been approved by 
patient since Nov. 7. a 25-io-13 vote of the assembly's 

Rector's physician said he had special Palestine committee at 
been suffering from heart disease I Lake Success Tuesday. Only a 
for some time. simple majority was needed there. 

Mikolajczyk Lands In U. S. 

Hitler, Eva to Be Tried 
FRANKTURT, Germany (JP)

A Bavarian denazWcation court , 
wtll ,hortly try Adolf Hitler and 
Iya Braun In absentia to deter
~e dlapoaltion of their own and 
other Nul fortunea and proper
ties, StllJ'll and Stripes reported 
t!om Munich yeaterday. n.. U. S. army newspaper'. 
~h, quoting a Bavarian mill-
1eD' lovernment official, said the 
PiVpertlea of Hermann Goerllll, 
~lt Hess, Martin Bormann, 
Hemrlcb Hlmmler, Jullul Strelch
~ IIId Baldur von Sch1rach would 
.. - !ll~ In &be up tr~l: 

roaMER UADER of &be Polish Pe ... n' Party, Stanislaw Mlkola
ies,k, ...,ht. wu areeMclo 7.~rda, on landinl' a' LaGuardia Field, 
New York, b, Arihar 81a. LaDe, former U.S. ambassador to Poland. 
MlkolaJes7l1 arrived froID wndon, where he had 10Ulld refqe after 
neeIDJ btl AtU\'t IaDd Oct. 1_" ____ . . <Al WlBJrBOTO>, 

A meeting to determine wheth
er B-Lo anti-freeze is sate lor use 
in automotive cooljng systems will 
be held by the BeHer Business 
bureau in Des Moines next week, 
Hal R. Sheridan, bureau manager, 
told The Dally Iowan last night. 

Thanksgiving Day. 
For this day the weatherman 

Shorly after the accident, st. day reorganizatzion of the Repub_ 
Joseph County Coroner Marion W. IIcan party "from top to bottom." 
Hillman sold he could lind no "This," he told a reporter, "In
evidence of trattJc law violation eludes National Chairman Carroll 
and released Noble. 'Reece. He should resign." 

Noble Is now managing editor The senator said the party, un-
o! the university alumni maga- der the direction of Reece, has 
xine. He was editor ot The Dally failed to keep pace with national 
Iowan in 1942. sentiment on various problems. The Kobes Bros. Manulactur- last night promised light snow and 

ing company, a local firm making temperatures between 25 and 30 
magnesium chloride based B-Lo, degrees. ----------~------~-------------------
yesierday objected to a warning The promise ot snow and cold 
against all salt base anti-fre(~e weather didn't prevent some 
solutions issued by Sheridan Mon- people here from preparing for 
~~ ~d~ 

"The bureau will assemble a Students and townspeople left 
group of those in authority on the Iowa City for a one-day vacation, 
subject," Sheridan said, "so we clerks finished their work a little 
can come out and state flatly 
whether or not B-Lo is in the earLIer and 4-year-old Kenneth 
class of anti-freeze solutions Golt (pictured above) went after 

a turkey. 
harmful to car cooling l\Ystems." Harrison J. Thomton of the unl-

Sheridan said he hoped to 
gather the group by the first of versity hIstory department traced 
the week and planned to make a the history of Thanksgiving for 
statement within the week. A rep- Lions club members at their 
resentative from the Iowa City luncheon yesterday noon. 
company will be invited to the "The feast of thanksgiving goes 
meeting, he added. back to the primitive rn an," 

In a Des Moines Register story Thornton declared. "There Is evi
Tuesday. Sheridan quoted the ND- dence that primitive man set aside 
tional Bureau of Standards as say- a day for this celebration." 
ing: In recorded history, there are 

Administration Asks 
for Power To Control 
Steel Distribution 

WASHINGTON (R") - The ad
ministration asked congress yes
terday for "18lt resort" power to 
control distribution ot steel, grain, 
farm machinery and fertilizer to 
most essential uses. 

"Both magnesium and calcium many records of feasts expressing 
chlorides are too corrosive for use gratitude for abundance, he said. congress. 
in automotive anti-freeze solu- The Hebrews' "Feast ot the Taber- Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair
tions." nacles," recorded in the Bible, was man of the senate-house economic 

"Standby" authority for price 
control as well as rationing of 
grain was sought by both Seere
tary of Agriculture Anderson and 
Secretary of Commerce Harriman, 
as a measure of combaUIlI rlsln, 
living costs which President Tru
man put forward in his message 
to the current special sessIon 01 

The Kobes Bros. company stated a period of seven days devoted \0 committee, told Harriman he 
Wednesday, their product contain- the expression of gratitude. thinks automobiles should be 
ed "inhibitors" discovered by them "Then there is the old story of brought under export controL 
which protected radiators from the beginning of the American "Shipping them abroad," Taft 
rust and corrosion. Thanksgiving Day," Thornton sald, "is just as much a drain on 

They claimed the product had said. "In November of 1621 the our economy as the export of 
been tested and proved safe for Plymouth colony set aside a day steel." 
use in vehicle cooling systems to give thanks to God for their Harriman agreed that automo-

Sheridan said the Society of abundant crops." biles should be put under export 
Automotive Engineers assured the When George Washington be- license. "But we cannot do It, 
National Better Business bureau came first president of the United sir," he told Taft, "unleu we have 
that they know ot no inhibitor States, he was requested by con- more money." 
which will make these inorganic gress to issue a proclamation for Both Harriman and Anderson 

I· 

1.1 
Site of Ship Wrecked on Rock 

*** *** 
4 Shipwreck Survivors Found .. 

salts safe for use. a day of thanksgiving. backed Mr. Truman's call for KETCHIKAN, Alaska (JP)-Four sbocked, chilled survivors aDd 
Wednesday, J ake Kobes, Sr., For many years several presi- authority to restore, il necessary, the bodies of four other crew members were found yesterday on tile 

part owner of the firm, said the dents continued the tradition set price and waae controls and con- beached bow section of the shattered army transport Clarksdale Vic .. 
SAE research department inform- by Wasbington, but it was Mrs. sumer rationing. tory, and the second mate said he thought the other 43 crewmen went 
ed him they hadn't released any Sarah Hale, editor of "Godey'. Other administration spokesmen to the bottom in the Item haU of.-------------....... 
information on the subject since Ladies Book," who started the have asked congreaa for the return th b k h' 
1943. ,'crusade lor a naUonal celebration e ro en SIp. Late yesterday afternoon a cout ot gasoline rationin" price con- The coast guard said second 

Kobes claimed the bureau used of Thanksgiving, Thornton d~ trois on coal and oU, if voluntary Mate Henry H. WoUe of Oakland, guard plane messaaed It bad aiiht-
"obsolete" information In warn-, clared. fuel-saving methods fail. and Calif .• informed his rescuers tbat ed a "vertical sUck" upriJht in 
ing motorists against using mag- For 20 years, Mrs. Hale urged curbs on In.tallment plan buylq. no survivors were able to get the water about 100 yards astern 
nesium based anti-freeze solutions the presidents to establish the Taft and another leadinJ GOP away In lifeboats after the ship of the grounded bow section. 
similar to B-1.o. tradition and, finally. in 1863. dur- senator, Millikin 01 Colorado, Hid rammed onto rocky litUe Hippe Attempts were made to place 

He said the company has been Ing the Civil war, Abraham LIn- before yesterday's testimony by island Monday ni&ht and broke the four survivors aboard a coa.t 
unable to tind any legitimate com- coIn Issued the first proclamatlon. the cabinet members that part of apart under the hammerin, of guard cutter late yesterdll7 at. 
plaints against the product. An "Although"i've searched through the President'. 10-point procrlllll _,.I.'" 
estimated 30,000 cars In Iowa and many newspapers t his Year," the roUih lea. ternoon and they may be b,v-r' 
Minnesota are using 8-1.0. Thornton stated, "I baven't yet probably would win con,reas1onal Other survivors reported by tbe into Ketchikan, the coast IU&rcl 

approval by Christmas. OO8lt lUaed racue party party IIlld. The cutter will probab17 not 

No Paper Tomorrow 
Because of observance of the 

Thanksgiving holiday, The Dai
ly Iowan will not be publish
ed tomorrow. The next Issue 
will be dated Saturday. 

been able to find the one Presi- were Third Mate William M. Ru- leave the vic1nlt,y, however, UDtil 
dent Truman 'must' have issued." r--k Friendsh,'p Pad Mod to "-,,. d ~-.- t cie#'-'tA1. cle°-'-eel the "I will have to register a com- ~ rnuaen, eI, ........ , an .... I&Q" tis ...... '&V.......... re 
plaint against Iowa newspapers BUCHAREST, ROMANIA, (A') E. DrIscoll, Loa Ancel", and Sea- are no more surviVOR aD the b-
for printing only a small para- -Romania and HUIlJI.f7 aald ,. .. - man Carlos Sanabria, Hondul'l.4- land. 
graph of Iowa Governor Blue's terday they would Melt to COn- The l1U'Vivon were repOried The lO,u,o-ton transport, IDUtIl· 
proclamation 0 f Thankaglvlng clude a treaty of lriendahlp and lufferinl from shock as well as bound with ClrcO, bit the fIland. 
Day. For, Indeed, IUch a statement mutual uailtance. A cultural 1 from. the 101llllllt water exposure off the northern BriUah Columbk' 

.<~ 'I'IIaUIJIvtDI, N' n asreealeDt W,U sl8ned MODciq. of ~eir feeL . . ______ coast 140 mU. lOuthweet III ~ 
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• • B~lmear Picks Army, Penn, 
: ~ N8braska, Oklahoma, Georgia 

I 

'Hawklets Chill Marengo, 50-23 

• 

• 

By AUSTIN BEUMEAR "ettrick lars 
In First Tilt 

NEW YORK (JP)-Digging out of Last week's wreckage, we take a 
final fling at football forecasting for 1947 with slim prospects of 
boosting an average that slumped to .792 on 564 correct predlctLons 
and 148 misses after the unfortunate happenings of the past Sat
urday. 

Army vs. Navy-Navy. which matched Army in everything except By "SPANK" BRODERS 
extra poin ts last year, always fires ' City high's Little Hawks open

ed their 1947-48 cage season with 
a 50-to-23 victory over Marengo's 
Tigers last night in the City high 

its biggest guns against its tra
ditional rival and could make 
thIngs hot for the Cadets this 
time! Three cheers for Navy, Qut 
one cOJlsifiered vote for Army. 

Texas Christian vs. Southern 
1\f,efllodist-Win, lose or draw, the 
Mustangs go into the Cotton Bowl 
as Southwest Conference hosts, 
but they need this on,e to clinch a 
clear-cut claim to the title and 
comp1ete an all-victorious season. 
TCU has the stuff to make It close 
but can't be expected to eniWleer 
an upset. A c;onfid,ent vote for 
Southern Methodist. 

Georgia vs. Georgia Tech - A 
renewal at. one of several tra
ditional Intr!ls~ate rivalries sctled
uled Saturday. Georgia Tech. 

.C~~nell vs. Pennsylvania - one 
~tty vote for Pennsylvanla. 

Virginia vs. North Carolina -
:After six strafght wins, the Tar 
Heels have developed Into the 
POWe1 they We1e figured to be be
fo~e qropping two early se<lson 
,iames. Th~s should make it seven. 
l\Jorth Carolina . 

Texas vs. Texas A. and M. -
Another traditional Turkey Day 
clash, with the Lon,ghorns sboot
ina for a Sugar Bowl bid and p.op" 
inB tor ~ SoutheFn Methodist up
sel to glVe them a ti tle tie. An 
tpe 'f;BY, Texas. 

Sf Mary's Affe,r 
Fifth Striigh Ia 
Ottumwa Tonight 

St. Mary's Ramblers roam far 
afield tonight in quest of another 
basketball victOry when tljey 
journey to Ottumwa to l1\eet CeJ!.
traL Cath~lic on the Ottumwa hilh 
gym floor. 

CENTER HOPEFULS-Io,wa university's basketball squad will be 
represented by these three center candidates on th'e hardwo~d this 
year. Ro&" Finley (I»ft) , "Red" Metcalfe (center) and Don Hays 
(rlg,.t) a,re short 011 Jieight but should fit in we)1 with the style! ot 
play ~hat "Pops" HarrIson's cagers will use. ' 

gym, 
Bob "Whitey" Diehl scored the 

first points of the season for the 
Hawklets with a Lay up shot from 
under the basket before the game 
was 10 seconds old. Gene Hett
rick, who took scoring honors for 
the evening with 16 points, fol
lowed Diehl's basket with anoth
er shot from close in to give City 
high a 4 to 0 lead with less than 
a minute gone in the first period. 

"Central Catholic perennially Lindsey fashioned Marengo's 
starts one of the b.est teams in the , firSt point of the ball game from 
Diocesan league, and we can ex- T k · the free thl'ow line after being 
pect a tough battle tonight," • a Ing fouled by Reichardt. The Tigers, 
Coach Frank Sueppel said last I however, were only able to score 
night. T 0 I four more points during the first 

Tb,e Ramblers will go into to- • t quarter while City high was scor-
night's battle greatly hampered 1 m·e U ing 10 more to take a first quar-
by injuries that have plagued tel' lead of ] 4 to 5. 
them all season. Mottet startin& The Hawklets went on from this 
forwal'd, will still not be avall- L::;:========With Buck Turnbull =======:1 point in the game to maintain con-
able because of sickness. Boyd, trol of the situation for the rest of 
center, is suffering from pluerisy (First in a series of three col- spots in Pops: plans for future the evening. 
and though thoroughly ta)led up, umns on Iowa's 1947-48 basketball years. Six foot, two inch Gene Hett-
will see action. Bauer, reserve team.) • • • • rick was a tower of strength 
guard, is also nursing a bad leg It's hoop-It-up time in the corn Wendell Hill, new B squad bas- under both the offensive alld 
and will be absent. belt again. And Monday night ketbalL coach, said yesterdav that 

J defensive baskets. Time after 
Coach Sueppel will probably Coach Lawrence "Pops" Harrison his team will play a preliminary time, during his short stay In the 

~ely ~onight on the same combina- will unveil this year's Hawkeye tilt before the C'arleton contest contest', Big Gene had his hand 
tion that has performed so well cagers tor the local hardcourt fans against an intramural squad led over the ball to deflect the shots 
in previous contests. Seydel a in a non-conference game with by Jack Dittmer. of Marengo's cagers beneath the 
scrappy little forward who qas Carleton college of Min.nesota. Dittmer headed an intramural hoop. 

.-----~------------------~~----

SET FOR SHOT-Center Jerry Dunham of City mgh eyes the basket 
before , Iring a shot in last night's rame. Bigbee (1~) and Hook (7) of 
Mareng"O attempt to stop the shot. The Little Hawks opened their 
season with a 50-23 will. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

liminary game last night 33 to 24 
to make it a perfect evening of 

, basketball for City high. 
The Little Hawks meet foe 

number two on their 20 gam e 
schedule tomorrow night in New
ton when they take on Newton 
high. 

Robinson Will Gel 
Pay Raise-Rickey 

Irish Hold Stiff 
D fensive Dr"1 

SOUTH BEND, lND., ~_ 
Warned by Coach Fral\k Leah) 
that Southern Californio will pro. 
vide the toughest competition ri 
the season next week, HoIrt 
Dame's football s qua d IV 

through an intensive defense 
yesterday. 

The practice session ended w~ 
a brief pass defense drill. will 
Johnny Lujack and Pete Ash. 
baugh, de1ensive quarterbacks, ill 
the defensive backlleld at tilt 
same time. 

Leahy, w~o personally SCOUIN 
the Trojans last Salurd,y, 'fam. 
ed that the Pacific Coast CI!Pltr. 
ence champions have a big; hard
charging line and a fas~ han!. 
running backfield. 

Colle"e: 
Lo2~010 70. George William. 01 Chltalo 

Valparaiso 87. Concordia (St. Loulsl 
54 

Loyola 64, Chlca"o Teachers 43 '1eIOId 
game) 

Basketball Association of Am.rlca: 
Boston 65. Ne" York 63 
Washlngton 83. St. Lows 64 
Nallona! League BasketbaU: 

SATURD_AY" 

r lYIiS$,!;>l!~ppi vs. Mississippi S.tate 
-Ole Miss n,eeds this' one to take 
the Sout):).eastern Conference title. 
!4l/-rk it do')V,n for Mississippi. 

proved his merit on defensive To put it in the words of Pops, team last winter which won the 
h h Also working well for the 

work will nrobably .tet the tlod e as a "willing and scrapping" all-university titie. The game is r I'" b Hawklets were Bill Reichardt, who 

City IIlrh f, It Pf/Mar.oro I, It pI 
Hettrick. r. .. 7 2 3 Lindsay. f ••. 4 2 4 
DIehl. f ... 2 I I IBcllamy. ( .. 3 I 4 
Dunham, c .. 3 I 3 KBri;ten. c . ,0 1 1 
Be.ls. g .... 1 2 3 Hook. " ... . ,0 1 3 
Reichardt, II 3 2 3 W.o.lln., g . 1 0 3 
Wood. [ .... 1 1 0 Fry. g ...... ,0 0 0 
B. Fenton . ( O' 0 2 Bigbee. g •••. 0 0 I 

NEW YORK, (JP)~The Brook
lyn Dodgers will offer Jackie 
Robinson a "substantial increase" 
in salary for the 1948 season and 
I"\ope to be able to announce their 
1948 manager before the close of 
the maior league baseball meetings 
on Dec. 10, President Branch 
RicJ<ey said yesterday. 

As In r~Js 
BEST SELLER 
He's ruthless 

with men .... Rjce vs. Baylor-Rice. 
Ok4~oma vs. Oklahoma A. and 

~.-The Big Six co-champions 
shoul,d win J?Bndily tlut they mu~t
n't oveFlook what the Aggies did 
to Temple. Oklahoma. 

Alabama VB. Miami (Fla.)-The 
bowl-boUnd Crimson Tide can use 
this as a laboratory experiment 
for testing any new-fangled do
dads it may want to ta)l:e to New 
Orleans. Alabama. 

Arkansas vs. Tulsa-It could be 
'mteres\ingly close. Out of the 
hat, Arkansas. 

Oregon, state VB. Nebraska-An 
inter~ectional struggle between a 
couple' of I!~so-rans from their re
spective conterences. We'll take 
a llier on Nebraska. 

P~tch Up Wins 
Pljltch Up, ridden by Jimmy 

Nichols, got off a slow start but 
finished fast to nose out even 

, money favorite Sammy Angott in 
the $2,500 leature race yesterday 
at Bay Meadows. . 

over the sharpshooting Black at unch of ball players. As far as scheduled to beg' in at 6 p. m. with 
B counted eight points besides play_ 

one forward slot. The other lor- ig Nine teams go, they d,efinite- the varsity encounter getting un-1 I ing a good floor game. and Jerry 
ward slot will be manned by ~ ack height. But this will have derWIlY at a o'clock. Dunham, who tossed in seven 
lanky Sueppel who ls always goOd to be offset by speed and good • • • • points from the pivot position. 
for points, and who can easl1y be shooting. Doug Mills, Illinois athletic di- Bob Beals and Bob Diehl col\ect-
the high sc<1rer when tJot. The three centers on the Iowa rector and midwest representative ed four and five points, respec-

Boyd, who has shown u,p well squad reflect this lack of height on the NCAA basketball rules lively, to make the scoring well 
in recent games, will fi}.l th.e cen- more than· anything else. Al- committee, has announced that balanced among the five men who 

Shain. c .... 0 0 0 Cooney, l ... 1 0 0 
Hem"w·y. c 2 0 0 Ogden. c .... 0 0 0 
Snook. f .... 0 0 2 Sherman . f .0 0 0 
1. Fenton. g 0 I I 
Oathout. f •. 1 0 D 
Kennedy . g . 0 0 0 
Doran . g .... 0 0 0 
Kelly. II .... 0 0 01 

Half-time score: City high 28. Marengo 
a. 

Oftlclals: Waldo Geiger (Iowa) and 
Vince Il1Irsha (Towa l. 

~er slot, and Flannery, the old re- t~ough aU stand at least six-feet, the Big Nine will cooperate with started the tilt. 
liable redhead, aQd Long will man four-inches tall, this has come to the NC'AA in testing two suggest- Coach Gil Wilson used all 15\ Spartan Back Sfays Home 
the backcourt. ' be relatively small as far as mod- ed rule changes this year. Should men that dressed for the encoun-

ern day pivot-men go. the changes prove satisfactory, it ter. Reserve Center Keith Hem- With Wife and New Son 
Delta Si,gma Delta Gains 
Professional FraJ ,FinC'ills 

Delta Sigma Delia whipped 
Alpha Chi Sigma. 34-14, in an in
tramural volleybaU game Tuesday 
nlght to gain the finals of the 
Professional fraternity volleyball 
tournament. They will play Phi 
Delta Phi next Tuesday night. 

Phi Delta Kappa forfeited to the 
Delta Sigs in the first game. 

South Grand defeated North 
Grand, 31-25, in the other game 
Tuesday night, and will meet Law 
Commons C for the SGL league 
championship. 

In intramural tennis, Bill Buhs, 
Upper 0, won from Bob Orr, {lp
per C, 6-3, 6-1, to taJ(e the quad 
singles championship. 

As It looks right now. Leon- is likely that colleges throughout mingway looked very nice as he 
ard "Red" Metcalf. letterman the couytry will ad.Opt them. tossed in two beautiful field goals EAST LANSING, MICH., (JP)-
and veteran of 12 Qawk games The two changes are: (I) all in the second half. Horace Smith, fleet Spartan hcllf-
Jalt winter. will get the call at jump ball!! will be moved to the Last night's game was a tYPJ-
the first string center job. A nearest of three areas: either of cal opening night hard-court 
senior from Calvert City, Ky.. the free throw circles or the fracus with frequellt miscues on 
"Red" Is the oldest member of center cJrcle. the part of both teams. AI-
thj.s year's Squad at 27 years. (2) durin&" time outs It will though City high's passing, floor 
The Redhead is the smallest of be legal for the coawh to talk to play and shooting were ragged, 

three contenders for the post at his players. at times the Hawklets dlsplay-
six-four. He played a lot of bas- "Since these are departures ed an encouraging type of bas
ketball before coming into the from currently accepted rules. we ketball. 

back. was grounded by the stork 
yesterday and did not make the 
plane trip to the west coast with 
the Hawaii-bound Michigan State 
college football team. 

Smith's wife, Julia Mae, gave 
birth to an eight-pound son at a 
Troy. Ohio, hospital Monday night, 
and Smith aecided his place was 
with his wife. Coach Biggie Munn 
agreed. 

Hawkeye state, having seel} a.ction . feel -that fans should be notified Coach I Howard Moffit's City 
at Murray State Teachers college of Lhe experiment which Big Nine high sophomore team defeated the 
in Kentucky and then three years schools will conduct this season,",' Tipton high sophomores in a pre-

with the EI Toro marines while in Mllls said. ::;;~~m~~~;~;;============~~~~~~~' 
the service. He scored 28 points Kansas Gets 3 Bowl ~ = 
in his 12 games last season. "Doors Open 1:15 A. M!' 

Another out-of-stater. s I x- Bids and a Feelers 
TO-day 

35c 
'Til 
5:30 

IO.WA MEMO~IAL V,NJ9" 
DJNJNG SERVlfE 

foot. five-Inch Rqger FI,.ley is LAWRENCE, Kan. (JP) _ E. C. 
battlln .. 'Blong with Metcalf for Quigley, athletic director at the 
the pivot position. Finley is a University of Kansas, disclosed 
22-year-o I d SC)Phomore from yesterday that Kansas had had 
Franklin, Minn. three definite football bowl invi
A veteran of last year's 'B squad. tations and feelers from three oth

he is considered by Pops to be a er post-season grid extravagan
fine prospect. A gQod repoUl\der 
and excellent defensive player, 
Finley should see a good bit of ac
tion as the season wears on. 

zas. 
DON'T DARE 

MISS: 

'tis town talk! 
• , lHANK~QI¥IN~ DINNER While in the army, he was a 

member of the First Infantry di
vision cage team wbich won the 
ETO and aU-European basketball 
titles, serving)n Europe lor 29 

"At present we have declined 
an invitation to the Fineapple 
Bowl in Hawaii," Quigley said, 
"but we have told the other five 
that we are very much interest
ed. Personally, I feel kindly to
ward George Sauer's fine Kansas 
football team being represented 
in an outstanding, reputable post
season bowl game." 

,. 

I 
( , 
II 

/ 

T~~ursda,, 'Noy. Zl 
Turkey and Dressing 

Prime Rib Roast ot Beet 
Baked Ham 

All the trlmmln,s wil be available for a line 
THANKSGIVING DINNER' 
From 11:45 a.rn. to 1:31 p.rn. 
From 5:30 p.m. to 7:ot p.m. 

The Union SocIa Fountain wDI be open 
From 9:01 a.rn. to 8:411 P.m. 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
For dInner reservations at noon 

Call X-2U5 

,.. 

) 

Will bf open Thanksgiving Diy 

STRAND (A~E 
D'N~ER M,ENU 

Tomato Juice Cocktail or Soup 
Roast Tom Turkey, Cranbe~ Sauce 

and Dn~sainq 
Roast Gooae and Dreuinq 
Roast Duck and DrellSinq 

Roast Chicke.n aDd ~_q 
Choice Of 

Sweet Yam or V{hipwd Potatoet 
Vegetable and Salad 

Des.ert. Cholce of Mince or Pumpkin Pie 

131 S. DUBUQUE 

$1.20 

montbs. 
Des Moines Roosevelt hlrh 

school adds the third center in 
Don HaYII. lanky six-fiver wbo 
earaed all-state honors while 
at Rqosevelt In 1944. 
. Hays was also a member of the 

B squad last year. He is a good 
score1, rivaling Metcalt in the at
fensive category. A sophomore this 
year, Don is one of the bright 

R HAPPY 
"'GJ.JP~Y 
SHOWI 

Holiday 
Prices 

Today ' till 2. Thep 

\1Ji!tlU1 
T,oDA Y & FRIDAY 

DQUBLE YOUR PLEASURE 
WITH 2 FIRST RUN WTSI 

/II/fIf~lIl1KffP. .. 
a~ JllfI;i.:oan 
,It' V'l'll"'It:lI· 

Tops Punti~g Mark I 
NEW YORK, (JP)-The punting 

average ot Leslie "Footsie" Pal
mer of North Carolina State wob- '-

PLUS - VOLLEY OOP 
"Sport ThriU" 

bled a bit last weekend, but he ;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ still has a chance in his remain-
ing game against Maryland Sat-
urday to set a new collegiate reC
ord. 

olIE A'~ 
COMEDY CARTOON SHOW 

Popeye CartOon 
CommIUlU, ' 8ibI 

Edrar KeDDeely Comed, 
Leon BrroI Comedy 

A Tban~lvlDI Show ,or All 

, 

KODAK 35 
(Range Fil)der 

Model) 

HERE IS TRULY a precision miniature 

utilizing the wide range of 35mm. Kodak , 

films. lts fast color-corrected lenses and 

critically accurate shutters assure bril

liant Kodachrome results, as well as 

sharply detailed black-and-white; auto

matic film stop, exposure counter, and 

double-splitfield range finder. 

* 

PrIces $86.58 Inol!ldlnr 

Federal Excise Tax 

, 

I 

Louis' Relall ' Drug Store 
IU East Collere 

* NatlonaU, KnowlI tor Complete Photo,raplilo $uvp~les 

.. 

In guarded replies to questions 
tossed at him during a press con
ference, Rickey explained that he 
had been "working directly" on 
the managerial situation for the 
past six days and would continue 
to do so if he does not find it 
necessary to go to Miami for the 
minor league convention . 

"If I have to go South-and 1 
don·t want to go-it will be physic
ally impossible to announce a 
manager by Dec. 10," he explain
ed. 

Reckless 
with women I 

Plus 
The Dodger pre~ident mention

ed Ro\;linson and Pewee Reese as 
two of about a dozen players he 
would not trade. Two cll)bs have 
shown interest in acquiring Rob
inson and One "keeps asking and 
insisting on" a reply as to whether 
Reese is on the market, he said. 

:QATE WlrTlf. 4 DUKE 
"Cartoon" 

"I am not .going to discuss any 
deals today," Rickey commenteq 

on various rumored trades. 

RAI)IO TAKE IT AWAY 
"Novel HW' 

-.Late Nawr 
Show~ at-I:30-4:0CI'U, 

9:00-"Feature 9:1" 

YOUR THANKSGIVING TREAT / 

"0ne of the Ten Best of the Year". N. Y. TIMES 

ftSTAIRWAY to HEAVEN" 
lIn Technicolorl is big, bold and 
beautiful. It brings to the screen a 
thrilling new dimension in ' draml, 

rOPAY romance, 4~'Yenturt 
and spectacle! 

... ~ 

$. .JIttQUIt atm/~ ftuoet,~ 

DAVID NIVEN 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

ROGER LIVESEY 

Stairway Nil 
toHEA\1E 
m:!7~ 

with KIM HUNTER· MARIUS GORING 
Written. Produced and Directed by 

....... ", ..... POWELL and EMERle PRESSBU 
A Production of the Archers 

A UNIVERSAL·INTERtlATlONAL n"L, .. n .. , .. 

• ., .,.1" 
PHlLlPK ..... 
lOIAaelMJIII 



NEW YORK (.4") - The blockin, 
and tackling will be just a IitUe 
more rugged than ulual durin, 
the next 72 hours. when the fta
tion's college elevens are slated to 
bring their seasons to a grand cli
max in a rash of traditional bat
tles. 

HeI4Iln.. the I.. of Wa,·. 
Turkel' Day ,ames will lie tbe 
suu"le down at ColI-.e Sta
tion In Texas between the once
beaten Texaa Loacb_ a •• 
tJaelr arch rivals. the Texas A,
,11lII. In which the Soutbw. 
conference title will be remote
ly In the balaDce. 
If the Longhorns win it, as they 

are heavily favored to do, then 
the undefeated Southern Metho
dist MustanlS w!U have fo beet 
their old rival, Texas Christian, on 
Saturday to gain a clear hold on 
the conference crown and carry a 
perfect record into th.e O>tton 
Bowl. 

William and Mary can wrap 
up the Southel'll Conlerenee_ 
by overrunnln.. Richmond In 
their Thanka,ivln, 'uallle U 
Richmond. She.l. 1UoJI ...... 
seore an upset. then Norih Car
oUDa wlMl14 crab tJ-. oIla.,.lon
,hi. rerardl", of 1he outeeae 
of Its lIIin-learue ,ame with Vtr
fiom on Saturday. 
Saturday's slate, beaded by the 

annual Army-Navy classic at 
Phiil~delphia be for e President 
Truman and aU the .enerals ah4 
admirals who can get off for the 
day, Is studded with high explo
sives. 

Mississippi, with its stellar Con
erly-t(}-PooJe passing oomblnatlon. 
will be gunning for the South
eastern conference crown when it 

DALLAS. TEX., ,*,~Pow.rful 
Pan Sta&e will maicb ita lU~ 
fnted. untied _rei .,aintlt 
Southern MethodlM Wllverlil¥ in 
the Cotton Bowl here New Year's 
Day. . 

,,"cceptance by the Nittal\)' Lions 
to play In the clauic was annou~
ced yesterday afternoon by Cotton 
Bowl athletic association ch.ur- University hlgh's BluehawkJ 
man nan D. ROlen. leap into the 19.,-48 baaketbalJ 

The eo'toll Bowl Iaeed the fray tomOITOW nieht. itopinC for a 
PIIt8IbfIIb II havm. t.IIe IDb conquest at WfIllamsbul'l. 
,._ ..... eeutrJ ...wId... LaIt of the four Iowa Cit, ·hlgb 
)IeI'Ied ..... wlUl 8M..... school, to open their caea seMOO, 
Methodist OJN pille aw., frolll University hl'h nhtOited both 
a. a .. ef .... oU" ......,. lenatq and strUlllh In practlt'e 
The Mustallgs pJay , Utelr 11,,-1 sessiOllll this week. 

game of t~ WNOn a,amat Texa, Length is manifested In a .tart
Christian Saturday. ' i1lg lineup hei,ht IVerap of e 

Penn State will be the first feet, 1 inch. Strenilh II eXPected 
eastern eleven to pl"y in the C~- to eome from a comj)iution of 
ton 8o.J IlIW!t! F~ met 'N~- controlled anti dO\t'ft-court rut 
as A. '" M. in 1941 and It wUI .1Ml ~ bell. 
tile first Mun wit.h Negro playeTS Wllalll8burc dilpayed power In 
ever to play in Texas. their opener 'I'uesda7. breezln. 

The Cottoa Bowl ~1at1on 19-: put Con1'07 • • .".17, .Bob "~ll'Y 
nouneecl the Penn State team was the bi, gun. punchl", In I' 
would be quarlll!nd at~ the Dallas points. 
Naval Air StatIon. T~ asaocia- Startin& II~ the pivot-post for 
tion SlUe! coat!bes of be"' team~ the Blues will be Fritz Jiarsh
expu~ the dllllil'e). there be ~ barger. 6 foot. 3 ind\ 14:tterman. 
banquetlr 01' entertainments with Forward spots wUl ~ fillord by 
the two team!lpresent. ! 8Qb Ruley, II 6 toot. 2-lnci)"vet-

Sotl&hem .Meth..,. ClIIM.... eran of l,ut 1.-r'• team, and alll 
tbe boIt' . ..... I. U. ..... 111 foot Curtis "'Hler. Back court 
beat ...... ,. .... J,-I. Ju& weak. guardians "tiing ~ nod a l~t-
Tex.. *lie eIIb( __ ilIat ter-winner Bob ()jernanll. 6 feet, 2 
eoul. III 'hIJ, .... m .... o--n, inches. and Dennis Healer, 5 feet , 
wltWftw '''' ,...weu..... II inches. 
late ..... a' ....... Tau k .. Il- Forward Doug Dierks will prob-
.lde .... · a RIft' IIiri .. PIu I. abl):' see considerable action it his 
the .. ~ Bewl II It beata A.. charleyhorse does not handicap 
M. todAY. him at game time FrIday. 

Both iPenn State and Southern Coach Lou Alley's Blues will 
Mithodlal have played in tb~ take the court at approximately 
ROlle Bowl...-Ute Lions in 1923 8 p.m.. following a s!lCOnd team 
when they lost to Southern Calit- contest schedul.o tot '1 :150. 

j l~" ,-_.. h M paOBABLS 87AatiNG LINBUrS 
0", a .-_ ..... t e umngs in V.I .... 111 HI.Io ' wllll ...... L 
lt35 when they bowed to Stan- Ruley ........... . r....... ...... .;Jle 
fOT". 7-0. , MUJ~r ....... ...... F..... ..... .... . In. 

fI.rahba .... r ...... C. ........ n . ""'->' 
It will be the tim appearance Ojem.nn ......... 0 .... . ... MettahlHfn 

lor each In the Cotton Bowl. Haaler ............ 0 ..... E. Dochrmlnn 

Capt Edmund B. Taylor. U.s. 
takes on MISSissippi Stale on the UniVersit.Y of Miami is addIng 
latter's home field. A victory polo to its sparta llfOfrsm , this 
would give "Ole Miss" a final con~ winter but . witt r.estrict competJ. 
ference record of six wins against tion to ll'ltramural activity the 

Naval A<;ademY director of IIlh
ietics, former}y play .. ~ football, 
baseball and I.~ ., Navy end 
was a member of the ~iJlf 
team. a single loss. firs~ seas'OIt. 

AICIens Gr:eat 
After Thanksgiving Apparel 

!.) 

, I ' 

CL~AIIANC~ 
I' 

DRESSES 
Here is everything In dresses 
from classic to dressy styles. 
Values to 29.95 in sizes 10·42. 

" . 

(OATS 
SpedaUy Mlec:ted p'p of 

. better coats. Fitted. a1rcdc)ht and 
flared styles. 

Values .. 
15." 

VI'." .. 
51." 

SmaU Group of 

SUO to 75.00 

Coats % Off 
I 

.. ' 

SUITS 
Large group of suits valued up 
to 59.95 now drastically reduc· 
ed. Wide range of sizes. 

$21 
$37 

$47 

. -. 
SPORTS WEAR 

SICIRTS- AU wool. S" 
Sizes 12-18. ~ 

JACKm's- Fln~e 53 
back. lJl' .... n. red, 
and bfowft. 

~ . 

NEW YORK. (Jf?-Altbough he 
batt.ied for II lorJllI cau. aaaimt 
Michigan. Dave Templeton. Ohio 
State jUacd. received a Thanks
giving Day present today by being 
named lineman of the week in 
the sbth Associated Press poll of 
the aeuon. 

Templeton. 215-pounds of ag
greSSiveness, was regarded as th(l 
outstanding Hneman on the field 
Saturday as Rose Bowl-bound 
Michigan defeated the Buckeyes, 
21 to O. 

Bob Hooey. of the Ohio State 
Journal. praised Templeton thus
ly: 

"Hew.. primarily rewonsible 
for atopping Michi&; n'S buck-lat
eral series. He not only was laud
ed by member. of the coaching 
Uaft and fellow player'$, but 
was hailed as outstanding by 
Mleltigan players aft r the lame." 

Templeton i. the first guan! to 
wift h poll 'hi, year. Of the prc
v' live, 'ibree w r ~ntel'S, one 
an and and one I t Ille. 

by Textron 
Ws the very famous Coolie 
jacket by TEXTRON in 
Quilted rayon satin. Red. 
blue. and aqua with con
maaUn, inner lin ina. For 
both bedroom and formal 
d(nner wear. 

118Soutb 
CliotOIl 

12.95 

fa MlLY to1MJr. MO m~"","". fl.·1H'-P~GB TIIIlD 

Tulsa Places ,6 on AII·Yalley 
DES mINES Six mem- a!ld Paul Hottser. < tackle. on the I 

bers of Tulsa's championship first eleven. I 
team were named yesterday. on Tom Blenemann. Drake's rano 
the 1947 Missouri Valley all-star freshman end who was one ot th. e I 

top pass ~atchef1l in the country, 
football team elected by the con- and Harry Sorial of St. LoUis. 
terence coaches for The Associated also an adept handler of passes, 
Press. completed the team. 

Three Wichita play rs and one FII'IIt te""" 
each from Drake and St Louis ~Iuon :~BIen"".nn School 
were picked tm the first team. End fI.t~ Soo1.1 s •• ~b 

Nelson Greene, a 233-pound T •• kle Notion 0....,.. Tulu 
'l'aekle P.:uI H_ Wichita 

taekle who wa a repeater from Ouard Ra ..... ~..... Tulsa 
the 1946 II-valley team; Guards Guatd AmoJd 1Iuno.,." Tutu 

~l1l r BU.,. ca,... Tu ... 
Ralph Detwiler and Arnold""" .JIM ... }' FIHb Tul_ 
Burroll&'h; Center Bill C ... te. Back Kiln.""" linton Wichita 

- Back .J.R.~ ~ 
converted trom A haUbaek In BacII Art Hod,a Wichita 

prine drill ; nd Back Jlrnltly ~D~j,_IeY. 1'11"", and "VIlle 
Finks and J. R. Boon were Ule Knopkk. WtotUta : TadlJO!S - CharIM 
"".1_- st I '-d f b t'~ !lbaw. Oklahoma A. .. .... lind ROIl .a...-- rs o.e or te ..,.. N .. el. Ill. 1.6ull: OUam.-V", Jonlan. 
team. Tulaa. ana ~I Kedar, DraIN~ Cent~r _ 

Bob ~. at. Loull: Backa - JIm 
S!*vltal. Ok5hotna A. . .. .... I'\nton 
floullk. Wk lL ~ Roor. Okl •• 

Boone ~s th Ie 'ding confer
ence scorer on the ev of TulslI's 
Cinal game with Arkansas today. 

hOMa A." .. Hal'dy "rown. TuLu 
It""""bie M .... UOll: 
End_Uon Va .. Pooh ~()k1oOh_ A . a. 

M.: T"'''~ _If· rn~lI. Tulaa: A. 
n. Kltdwn., TuLu: Oua1ll.0 - Lou Jack. 

TUESDAY 

Rapids DfC. 9th 
STAGEI Eve. i:30 

H .. It .1 DInct From • Solid Years 011 Broadwayl 
Pcnala Stou cmd Hunt S~ PreseDt 

VICTOR HERBERT'S 
Most Famous Musical Comedy 

The RED MILL 
WUh Odet ... ,rill. ""r Welt. Doroth, Stone. Charletl Col-
11 ... ..,d others InelllClln, a combined Iln¥lnr and dancln&, 
chorus! 

MAIL ORDERS NOW! j 
MAl FLOO& - .... - IUS - 11.44 - LOGE $3.05 

BALCON Y - 11.13 - tad BALCONY - $1.22 
Pleale Enclose Sell-addreMed S1atnped Envelope 

For Ret.rn of Tickets 

Wichita. second place team in 
Ihe conference race. landed Lin
wood Sexton II h Hback hon
ored for th third time; Art 
Hodges. the 195-pound fullback 

Adt. ~. l.oUII: .. ~Iner. 'Wkh
Ita; C .... te~ Pula. Oklahoma 
A . .. M.; Jen-y D'A"'Y. 'tUlaa: _0-
)Ih\n\y N ull r. Wl<ch.II. ; .Jack Rooney. St . 
LoW&. 

II .................................. ~ 

, 

Your Friendly 

ChrlatmCIII Stew. 

Our New 

Phone Number is 

8·1101 

.. 

• 
Fluffy as an egg·noq and as delicately tinted 

... Aldena wonderful selection of 

Christmas lingerie is something special 

Your friendly store hall everything , 
from dainty sUps and bed jacketa to hilled 

flannel gowna. Remember, if it's 

from Aldena. ahe'll love it. 

Pastel gowns with lots 
of lace .... 1.'5 10 lU5 

Nylon slips with band 
embroidery .......... 7.11 

Other Rayon slips 
S ... 10 US 

Fluffy bed jackets 
8,85., 
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Icy Streets Cause Four Wrecks 
Report $545 
-In Damages 
To Police 

A two-car accident 100 feel west 
of the intersection at Burlington 
and S. Capitol streets last night 
resulted in Helen Greenle, Humes
ton, Iowa. receiving slight cuts 
and abrasions, according to police 
reports. 

She was treated at University 
hospital and released. Miss Green
Ie was in the car driven by Rich
ard L. Fairbrother, Des Moines, 
,which crashed head-on into an 
automobile driven by Richard 
Kiefer, Riverdale, lIolice said. 
Kiefer was going east on Burling-

• ton off S. Capitol when the acci
dent occurred. 

.. Fairbrother, a student at Marion 
college, Marion, Ind., was en route 
to Des Moines to spend Thanks
giving holiday. 

Other passengers in the car 
were Mrs. Fairbrother, Mabel 

,;Richer, Des Moines, and Clayton 
Baily, Ft. Dodge. The latter two -._--, ~ --
and Greenle are students at Oli- TWO MEN WERE 11 htl Inj d t vet Nazarine college Kankakee s g y ure yes erday when their pickup truck (Inllert) skidded on icy pave-
Jll " menta and collided with the large trailer truck Cab Dve). The Injured are Melvin Mentzer route Z • 

. and Carl Domine, North Liberty. The truck driver was uninjured " 
James Yeggy, Riverdale, was in. • 

the car with Kiefer. Police esti
mated $225 damages to his car. 

* * * An automobile accident involv-
ing a pickup truck and a semi
trailer truck yesterday morning 
resulted in injuries to Melvin 
'Mentzer, roule 2, and Carl Dom
'ne, North Liberty. 

The two men were taken to 
Mercy hospital. Mentzer suffered 
a lacerated right wrist which was 
cut to the bone, and Domine re
ceived shock and bruises. Arthur 
Phelps, St. Paul, Minn., driver of 
the truck, was uninjured. 

According to John Schnieder, 
highway patrolman who investi-

gated the accident, Mentzer was S. Grand avenue from . the Quad· 
driving sou th when the pickup rangle parking road, and Reger's 
slid on the ice-covered highway automobile was going south on S. 
and side-swiped the oncoming Grand avenue, according to police. 
truck. The truck is owned by the They estimated damage to Reg
Gateway City Transfer company, er's car at $250 and to Brooks' car, 
LaCrosse, Wis. $30. No one was injcred. 

Before side-swiping the truck, * * * 
the pickup almost hit a 1939 Buick A minor accident yesterday 
driven by K. L. Kippel, 633 S. morning on Burlington street in
Dodge street; Schnieder said. Kip- volved cars driven by Frank A. 
pel took the injured men to Mercy Haughton, A3, Waterloo, and R. B. 
hospital. J Heuring, Des Moines. 

Mentzer and Domine were still According to police, Haughton's 

Art Guild To Present 
Russian Film 'Potemkin' 

"Potemkin," a Russian film d i
rected by Sergei Eisenstein and 
photographed by Edward Tisse, 
will be presented by the student 
art guild Friday at 8 p,m. in the 
art building lecture room. 

Other Russian films and news 
reels made since 1906 will be 
shown. Admission will be by 
membership ticket. Tickets will 
also be sold at the door. 

in the hospital yesterday after- car struck Heuring's automobile 
noon, and hospital ~fficials said when the latter bad stopped be- r een-age Father Joins 
they did ,nllt know when they cause of traffic and Haughton's Army-Asks Mom First 
would be released. brakes failed to hold because of * * * the icy street. For the first time in his career. 

T 
• No one was injured. Police es- M/Sgt. O. A. McClung, army re-

wo other accidents were re- cruiting service, yesterday had to 
ported yesterday, both occurring timated the damage to Haughton's get parents' consent for a married 
as a result of icy roads, according car at $25 and to Heuring's at $15. man to enlist. 
to the police, • . Carl Bell, 17. 418 Kimball street. 

Cars driven by Lester J. 'Brooks Driver Fined $12.50 enlisted and left .for Ft. Sheridan. 
Jr., A4, pes Moines, and Scott N. Robert L. Schnoebelen, Hills, He is married and has a small 
Reger, 147 Koser avenue, collided paid $12.50 in police court last child. 

) 

Aut~or To B8 Speaker 
For Hillels Tomorrow 

j Jauch To Address 
Humanities Society Author WJU Herberg will be 

guest speaker at the HiUel foun
dation meeting tomorrow night at 
7:30. 

His topic will be "JUdaism." 
HerberR: has just completed a 

series of philosophy lectu res at 
Harvard and the University of 
Chicago. 

He was formerly editor of the 
Independent Labor weekly and 
the Workers Age. 

Cancel Daily Iowan 
Market Basket Survey 

There will be no Dally Iowan 
market basket survey of &'1'0-
eery prices tbls week. 

The l urvey, taken rerularly 
on Thursday mornlnr. has been 
caneeUed because of Thanks
rlvtnr. The ~urvey wilL be re
sumed next week. 

Last week the Index reached 
U6.97, Just one cent Ie. than 
the ali-lime htrb set tbls faU . 

Josef M. Jauch, assistant pro
fessor in the physics department. 
will S\leak on "The Scientific Age: 
a Challenge to the Humanist," 
Monday at 8:30 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

This will be the sixth in the 
series of lectures and discussions 
sponsored by the Humanities so
ciety, a faculty and graduate 
group. 

Jauch, who came to the Univer
sity of Iowa September.' 1946, 
taugh t "T~eoretical Physics" at 
Princeton from 1942-46. 

He spent the years between 
1940-42 in Switzerland, as research 
assistant to Prof. Pauli, winner of 
the 1945 Nobel prize in physics. 

Jauch received his doctor's de
gree at the University of Minne
sota where he was sent by the 
Swiss-American . exchange, spon
sored by the Carnegie Institute for 
International Edueation. 

He has written articles. mainly 
on nuclear and atomic physics, 
which have been published in 
American and Swiss magazines. , 

======= 

P "51" IllER . 
Availableagain ~ the world's :'mOst wanICd" pen! ";Writes 
dry with wet ink!" .~ glides shadow=smooth across paper! 
Four superb ~'Sl. colors\ Yours' with~matching Parker 
1'51': pencil, in handsome 'girt case$ 

Set; wit" S 2 2 5 O' Otti.,.",. """ "" 
GoIJ C.. • to $10.00 

pIv. Fed. rOlf 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
--- Since 1871 ---

British Who's Who 
No 'Bedside Esquire,' 

Saroyan Added 

The British Who's Who cannot 
be called a "Bed~side Esquire." 
In stuffiness, it rivals only Burke's 
Peerage and the Almanac de Go
tha. 

But even staid Who's Who 
sometimes slips up. Fenced in on 
both sides by Knights of the Gar
ter, Baronets, Viscounts and Lord 
Chamberlains we came upon the 
following item: 

"Saroyan, William. Son of Ar
menak and Takoohi Saroyan, who 
emigrated to America from Bitlis, 
Armenia, in '05 and '07. 

"Education: Fresno pub lie 
schools until fifteen pears of age; 
public libraries. movie and vaude
ville houses; streets. 

"Began selling newspapers wbeD 
seven; from that year until bIJ 
22nd year worked at a variety of 
jobs; since 22ntl year has done 
very little but loaf and write; be
gan to write when nine yean old; 
writing was constantly interrupt
ed or delayed by work; this diJ
pleased him. so he stopped won
ing; has no intention of ever work
ing again, as it bores him. 

"Religion: Amateur Christlan. 
"Party : William Saroyan: 
"Recreations: everything." 
Next man up on the roster 01 

Who's Who. no doubt with mis
givings as to his immediate neilh
bor: a Comma'lcter 01 the Order 01 
the Nile (3rd Class) . 

Har~r Returns Today 
Prof. Earl E. Harper. director 

of the school of fine arts, will 
return today from Ottumwa where 
he has attended the regional meet
ing of masonic lodges. 

today ..... 
tomorrow .. 
and ALWAYS'! 

.-

Imperial, internationally knoWll 
for the world's finest cultured 
pearls, aMounces IItW Jewels I 

);'111111''''''''\ distinction. IMPERiAL SIM· , 
PEARLS. Yes, they arc avail-

\df;"";;:c.; .. able IICw-and despite the ,very 

G\l~ .. ~,,1\l • .. • low cost. each beautiful necklace' 
~W'.~..... I db be ..' .... , , .... ..,.......-:~. IS permanent y guarantee y t 

\ftl'f ~ .. ~; ••. '-;r.L 01 ::~ 
~~, ~, '!"~~. ~..-,.! dependable IMPERIALGUARANTEI! 
~~tok .. ·«1 ~~, ~ ...... :,.."" Shod •• ,.' .... ~ ••. ":':. .... , ....... _ .. ' CERTIFICATE. ee t em t ay, 

.fII~"".I\,. f"I"""'" ~." ... ,,'f 
~ .. ; ........ ";. ,."",-.. ~ ....... ,.--01 ......... .. .,,40--...;;;0. ..... 1 .... ~ .. ~;; ..... ....:;.,,"'.... :. 
~ .. fllrUto"''''n''''''''''"-
""' .... , lfIaJl-n.e7'A 

107 E. Washlncton St. Phone IIU 

late Tuesday afternoon near the Ijight after being fined for im- Army regulations require par-
Quadrangle, police said. proper passing of another car by ents· consent when the recruit is ~l;tI;l»il»a)1Jdld~~~~~~~IttIli:tl»a~~f»jf»jI»a)~Cd~~~tlfl;l»il)a)lJtidd~~t;it.)~t;i~~~~di 
==B=r:o:o:kS='==ca:[==,:va:s==t:u=rru=':n;g==on=t=o=:J=u=d;ge==E=m==il==G=.==T=ro=t~t.==========un~d=e~r=I~8~y;e~a~r;s~0;f~a~g;e.~====~ i 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

89ct 
REGULAR "ft. 

I -DAY SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque 

. . 

DRVlS [LERnER'S 
! " , 

• 

suggestion." . 
our big,colorfuf 

l.tock of now_olb.llm,.' 
()ls.ude Thornhill 
I Oh, You Beautiful Doll 

• 
Early Autumn 
Love for Love 

(

. Warsaw Concerto 
Woody Herman 

Woodchoppers Ball 
• ALBUMS 

DorothY' Shay Vols. I & D 
81x Belderbeeke 

Hot Jam Classics 
. ':!Rllap>tIOtl, in Blue 

PlaYed by Oscar Levant 
Hear the "Co· 
lumbia Record 
S hop" over 
WMT, 4:00 to 

.. 4:30 every Sat
urday afternoon. 

HUYETT .:WEST 
MUSIC STORE . 

tKIIU1IA'~~=-=-=.~~-

, 

$14.951 

So-smooth! wren your J8ckiftrlll 
matches the brigbt check In YQU~ 
uirt. 8\ack rayon ilcket witb red· 
\and ~Iack or Ireen and blac_: 
• checked .wool skirts. Sizes 10·16.' 

-----... - - -- -

'0 Gladden the Hearts 

of Your loved Ones 

Plan to Shop Early and Take Advantag~ 

of Mulford's E'normous Selection of Gifts 

The ideal electric iron to help 

make wash days a simple house

hold operation. Set the control 

and forget your f~ar ot scorch· 

ing delicate fabrics. 

Serve your meals 
piping hot from 'this 
sturdy aluminum
ware roaster. The 
thick bottom retains 
the heat and distri
butes it evenly. 

, 

The ideal gift to brighten 

any household. Beautiful China 

base in a floral pattern. 

Stainless Steel Coffee Maker 
. • The gitt that will last a 

life time. No more broken tops, 
bottoms or filters. Shop for this 
one early to make sure • • • 
Limited Supply. 

M·ULFORD· ELICTBIG . 

SERVICE 
115-50. Clinton dial-2312 

J • 0'" ••• ~ • Co eJ -0... ". C. tI.. -, -, '- "\.... ~_ ~_ • 
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Mother Evicts -: Mixinr Up Troutiles for Mom Old Capitol Has Bats in Golden Dome FonnerSUIP~ 
Undergoes Surgery 

it takes "quite a bit of 
Local PCA Petitions 
For Abolishment of 
Thomas CommiHee S~n·in·Law 

'And Family 
Harriet Ril ey, 34 Lincol n a ve

nue, yesterday at the Johnson 
county court. secured a judgment 
evicting her daughter and her 
daughter's family from Mrs. Ri
ley's home. 
, Judge Harold D. Evans order
ed that the daughter. Mrs. Guy 
Richard Fink. her husband and 
three children vacate the home as 
soon as they can find a residence. 
He added that they must move be
fore Jan. 2, 1948 or a writ would 
be issued ordering the sheriff to 
take possession of the premises. 

The defendants. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Richard Fink. were awarded 
all their persollal belollgings. 
Judge Evans ordered Mrs. Riley 
to pay $400 to the defendants for 
improvements on the property. 
Both parties in the suit must pay 
one-hal! of the court costs. 

B1 BAY EASTMAN 
This may come as a distinct 

shock, but Old Capitol has "bats 
in i Is belfry. II 

The gold·covered cupola atop 
the building has long served as 
rendezvous lor the flying rodents 
according to Melvin Belger and 
Allred Klaffenbach. janiton at 
Old Capitol 

As if that weren't enough, the 
bats get Into the lower floon 01 
the capitol building, too. 

"One morning when I came to 
work," Belger declared, "some
thing hit me in the face as 1 
opened the door. I fumbled for 
the light switch, turned on the 
lights, and saw a bat fiying 'round 
and 'round the circular stairway." 

The bats hide themselves when 
sleeping in the dome and under 
the roof, but Klaffenbach said, 
"You can hear them chattering up 
there. ] thought they were birds 
-there are some siaclings up 
there. too-until 1 saw them." 

He climbs to the very top of 
·the dome interior every evening 
to lower the flag which flies from 
the mast on the dome. 

That climb is quite an experi
ence. Allred-he's the type of 
man you call by his first name-

Mrs. Riley charged that her 
daughter moved into the house 
temporarily after marrying Guy 
R. Fink in 1943 and agreed to 
move when Mrs. Riley's son re
turned from service. Her son re
turned April, 1946. 

According to Mrs. Riley the de
fendants promised to move. but 
finally refused. The failure and 
refusal of Mr. and Mrs. Fink to 
move, Mrs. Riley said, had caused 
her to be ill and lose $500 wages. 

DEI\ION TRATING A TOY cllmen& mlxer, an earth carrier and a sand loader. David Linder, six, and 
his brother. Johnny. two. try bulldm.- a hhthway th rough the llvinc room while " Butch" supervises. The 
boys are the sons of Mr. and Mn. Henry Linder, 1, 0 North Dodce. 

fired by simply pressing a bulton 
. .. excellent tralnlng lor a future 
"push-button war." 

A midget soda fountain offers 
fine possibilities for teaching Jun
ior a vocatlop. 

(Dally Iowan photo by Rick TImmins) 

~------------------------------------------~I · I Junior Gets Realistic-

The fountain is about 10 inches 
bigh and is equjpped with live 
plungers to squirt cola, rootbeer 
and other flavored syrups either 
Into a glass or on the floor, de
pending upon JunIor's interpreta
tion of the art of soda jerking. 

Elect 7 Iowa Citians to 
State Historical Society Wants a Cement Mixer 

For the musical child who likes 
to play daddy's record player 
(much to daddy's chagrin) there 
is an electric phonograph with a 
turn table resembling a merry-go
round. 

Sevcn Iowa City people arc 
among 30 elected to membership 
in the State Historical society of 
lowa at a meeting of the board of 
curators Wednesday. 

New Members from Iowa City 
are R. E. CarvuUo, Dave Danner, 
L. L. Dunnington, E. J. Gifford, 
Mark F. Kline, C. H. McCloy and 
Robert W. Rinehart. 

Carl H. Mather, Tipton, was 
elected to life membership. 

Mabie To New York 
Prof. E. O. Mabie of the dra

matic art department will leave 
today for New York City to at
tend the National Theater confer
ence. He plans to return Wednes
day. 

* * * By BILL 1\lcBRIDE 
It's a difficult job to get Junior 

past some of the Jowa City slore 
windows now displaying the new 
slock of Chrislmas toys. 

Mr. Claus has outdone himself 
this year in the production of elec
tronic gadgets and scale model 
toys for lhe small fry. 

It used to be Junior's lot on 
Ohrlstmas morning to lind a sock 
full of hard candy and a teddy 
bear under the evergreen tree. 
Now he expects something more 
practical and reallstic. 

A tiny cement mixer which 
really mixes cement or an elec
tric stove which actually cooks 

Iowa Cily's Fashion Store 

at 
10 South CUnton Street Phone 9686 

Friday Morning 

Our After 

Thanksgiving 
SALE! , 

Fur Trimmed 

Winler (oals 
Our entire stock of 125 desirable fur-trimmed Winter 
Coat. at 20% discount. Now with the winter wearing sea· 
IOn just starting you may chooee from our fine aaaort· 
menta of better quality warm winter fur·trimmed garmenta 
at a saving of 

20~o 
TOWNER'S - Iowa City's Coat Headquarters 

. " 

--Instead of Hard Candy 

* * * are samples of thc type of play
things daddy will fLnd depleting 
his blllfoid th is year. 

The cement mixer is part of.8 
series of construction tOYS made 
in Call1ornia. The problem on 
Dec. 25 will be to keep Junior 
from hauling sand Into the Jiving 
room to operate a sand loader, a 
realistic earth carrier and a huge 
dump truck. 

The absence of record surface 
scratching, which might frustrate 
Junior's dellcate mental facill ties, 
is the result of war-lime experi
ments In eleclronlcs. All excess 
noise Is electronically mtered 
from the speaker by a set of radio 
tubes. 

Daddy should have a great time 
with the electric cannon now on 
the market. Il !lres a wooden pro
jectile 10 feet with a trajectory 
of about 36 Inches. The cannon's 
magazine holds six "shells" and is 

Practical fathers who are gen
uinely Interested In their ctVl
dren's welfare want a toy wh(ch 
will be both useful and entertain
ing. They will be pleased to note 
that those clever body-bulldln, 
gifts known as tOY snow shovels 
are back on the market. 

With the prospect of much snow 
to be scooped trom sidewalks and 
driveways during the next few 
months this handy llttle item Is 
just the thl", to keeP Junior 
happy and at the same tlme save 
wear and tear on daddy's back . 

PAMPER HER 

THIS CHRISTMAS! 

Here's a whOle departmen~ devo~d 

to lovely aue_rles lor ever,. 

wom.ln from 16 to 60! 

liour ~n of a carefully cbosen 
handbar from Towner's wID be re
ceived with ~ ,alp of pure de-
1I,ht! For dear to every woman', 
beart are smart, beautUul bap, 
sucb as Towner's feature In their 
wonderful, varied collection of flne 
h~Ddba'l. Prices ran,e from $3 to 
$5. 

I 

Dainb laee· lavillb handkerchiefs or ex
quisitely embroidered if you prefer! EUber 
is a perfect girt for special people! 

Plain or print hankies from ..... .1 .•••••• 390 
BeUer Hankies to ........................ _..... . $4.00 

Brlcht colorful scarfs are eharminf fashion 
highlights for every woman's costume this 
year - and make wonderful gifts! ' 

$1.00 to S5.00 
Towner's Gloves - have dll

~Incllve beaut)' aDd desirn -

are lovel)' practical ,Uts. 

Priced from $3.10 to ,11.95. 

Exqulal~11 sheer Qlona .1· 

wan a weklome pU! Priced 

lrom '1.35 10 ,5 ••. 

Iowa Oily', Fashitm Store 

• 

10 Soulb CllDtOD 

I PboDe 9688 , 

confessed 
a~illty." 

To start the climb, Alfred un
locks a small door on the west 
side of the second floor and turns 
on the lights in the dome. He 
carries a fiasbliaht because he 
has been left in the dark when 
somebody turned on other build
ing Ught8 and blew a fUse in tbe 
overloaded circuit. 

"When that happens," he said, 
"you can't see your hand in tront. 
of your face up there." 

There are live "floor" levels be
tween the second floor o{ the 
building and the top of the dome. 
Four of the floors are concrete, 
the other is of none-too· assuring 
boa.rds. The ascent is made on 
!Ive home-made ladders with ir
regularly-spaced rungs which are 
worn and rounded from long use. 
and a flight of dimly-lit stairs 
also of unprofessional construc
tion. 

Climbing the ladders isn't too 
hard except that the run~s aren't 
where they might be expected. 
The tough part is avoiding beams 
and crawling trom the top of each 
ladder to the floor just reached, 
remembering no to look down and 
wishing for an accident Insurance 
pollcy. 

The last ladder Is a short one 
leaned against the !Iallpole, which 
extends down into the dome. Af
ter climbing it, a trapdoor in the 
very top of the dome affords ac-

NOVEMBER 
28th 
and 
29th 

Troyer C. Anderson, former 
professor at the University of 
Iowa, is reported to be a patient 
at Colonial hospital In Rochester, 
Minn. He underwent major sur
gery there Thunday. 

Anderson Is head of the history 
department at Hunter college in 
New York City. 

He was a ~mber of the history 
department here from 1942-44 
when he lett for war iCrvice In 
Washington, D. C. 

Street Gets Divorce 
Tf\lla Street yesterday received 

a divorce from Mllbern Street by 
default at the Johnson county dis
tict court be.fore Judge Harold D_ 
Evans. 

Judge Evans granted a request 
by the plaintiff to resume her for
mer name ot Trula Collins. She 
charged cruelty and habitual 
drunkenness after marrl.,e. 

The couple was married AUl\lst 
9, 1927 at Bakersville, N. C. and 
separated Sept. IS, 1946_ Swisher 
and Swisher represented the 
plalnll!C. 

cess nol only to tbe fia, but to a 
view of the countryside as lar as 
Oakdale on 8 clear day. Alfred 
eIIUmates the hei,ht ot the dome at 
110 leet above the ground level. 

al 

A petition demanding the ab
olishment or the house committee 
on un-American activities is be
ing circulated locally by the John_ 
son county chapter ot the Pro
aressive Citizens of America. 

The list of signers will be sent 
to the U.S. house or representa
tives with the request that the 
Thomas committee be disbanded, 
according to Estelle Fuchs, A4, 
publlcity chairman of the local 
chapler. 

PeA groups throughout the 
United Slales are distributing sim
liar petitions, Miss Fuchs said. 

The local drive lor signatures 
began Nov. 24 and will continue 
until mo t students. faculty and 
Iowa CiUans have been contacted. 

Three reasons lor abolishing the 
Thomas committee were given by 
PeA in the petition: 

1. The committee violates the 
first amendment to the constitu
tion guaranteeing free speech and 
expression. 

2. It has made "a mockery of 
lhe bill of rights." 

3. It seeks to Impose a system 
of "thought control" on the Amer_ 
Ican people. ------A good sized soap machine Is 
capable of stamping out 100,000 
cakes a day. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 South ClIDloa Street Phone 9686 

This FRIDAY and SATURDAY Our 

After· Thanksgiving SALE . 
of DRESSES, (OATS, HATS 

More thCUl 300 very dealrable qarmenta and 200 fiDe hata bave been Qrouped 

from our reqular stocka aDd deeply reduced ill price for thIa annual Scrrinq 

E .. nl Attend thIa Sale Friday or Saturday aDd lIhare In th ... Extra.ordlnary 

Barqcdn Valuea. 

1 SO JUNIOR and MISSES' DRESSES 
• Regularly to $16.95 at 

WOOLS, RAYONS. GABARDINES -

Rayon Crepes and Sheera, for parti .. and 

dates, for campus and blWn ... - in aizea 7 

to 15 and 10 10 20. 

,$ 

100 W.OMEN'S and MISSES' DRESSES 
Regularly to $25. Value. at $ 

You will be pleaaed with thia group of bett ... 

dreaaes deeply reduced in price, from our 

regular stock - there are au.. and sty ... for 

mOlit everyone - See Them -

200 DRESSY HATS Now for 

Regularly to $10. Values at 

Many of th~ new dMirable Hala jUil arrt.ed. 

You will find styles 10 complete your winter 

wardrobes wpeth ... you are a Mila or Matron-

$ 

6S Select Unlurred WINTER COATS 
• 

88 

88 
Sale 

PrIce 

Theae fine worm __ $ 
.hould .. U for $SO or 

95 Tailored Styles 

Hooded Styles 

Many Are for 

Shorter Women 

I 
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'Application Blanks 
For Scholarships 

_. Are Now Available 
Applications for the La Verne 

Noyes, Carr and student aid 
scholarships are now available in 
the ofrice or studen t affairs, ac
cording to Robert L. Ballantyne, 
manager of student placement. 

The applications must be re
turned to the office of student af
fairs by 5 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 6, 

, in order to be considered lor the 
second semester. 

Applicants for the La Verne 
Noyes scholarships must have been 
enrolled in the university for one 
semester or must have completed 
11 semester hours of credit, must 
have satisfactory grade aver
ages, must be blood descendants of 
citizens who served in the armed 
forces during World War I, and 
must furnish information showing 
need for the scholarship. This 
scholarship pays the ful1 tuition 
for one semester for the student. 

Requirements for the Car l' 
scholarship include a satisfactory 
grade average, attendance at the 
university for one semester and 
proof 0 '[ the need of the student. 
The Carr scholarship pays $30 per 
semester. 

Applicants fOl' student aid must 
be residents of Iowa, have satis
factory grade averages, and be 
entirely self-supporting. Student 
aid provides tuition payment for 
those to whom it is granted. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green, 804 

N. Dubuque street, are spending 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Green's 
parents in Lone Tree. 

Mary Beckman, A3, Burlington, 
will accompany Joan Schwab, A2, 
Davenport, 10 her home for 
Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hawkeye Village, will 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
aunt in Grinnell. 

Clark, 
spend 

Clark's 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hill, 830 E. 
Ronalds street, are spending the 
holiday with MI'. Hill's mother in 
Burlington . 

Barbara Williams, AI, Jefferson, 
will spend Thanksgiving day with 
her sister, Betty Williams, Des 
Moines. 

Freddy Punter, A4, McGregor, 
and Retha Santi, C3, Nevada, will 
be Thanksgiving day guests at the 
home of Shirley Sanders, A4, 
Grundy Center. 

Recen t pledges of Theta Xl fra
ternity are Bill Jacobs, AI, Iowa 
City, and George McCool, AI , 
Clinlon. 

Pat Seymour, A4, La Salle, Ill ., 
and Mickey McGivern, A4, Iowa 
Cily, left yesterday to spend 
Thanksgiving Day with Pat's 
parents in La Salle. 

Gween Kirchner, A3, Clear 
Lake, accompanied Kathleen Mc
Cormac, A3, to her home in Letfs 
for Thanksgiving Day. 

Women going home for the 
weekend from Alpha Xi Della are 
Marguerite Van Ginkel, A3 , Des 
Moines; Peggy Miller, A3, Elgin, 
111.; Coralie Grimm, A3, Chicago, 

' Ill., and Millie Marshall, A4, 
H;Jwarden, who will accompany 
MarilYn Junge, A3, to her home 
in Clinton. 

Alpha, Delta Pi's spending the 
weekend at home include: Dar-

, lene McGonigle, A2, Waterloo; 
Joan Baker, A2, Keokuk; Jeanne 
Waugh and Shirlene Gaines, both 
A4, Burlington, and Virginia .jes
sen, A4, Exira. 

Members 'of Pi Beta Phi going 
home for tJ;!e weekend are Mimi 
Hart and Doree Ducharme, both 
A4, Spencer; Iris Halversoll, A4, 
Webster City; Sally Cramblit, A4, 
Ottumwa, Marney Herrald, A3, 
Eldora, and Delores Peterson, A3, 
Fairfield. 

Elizabeth Weitz, A3, Des Moines, 
leaves tomorrow for the weekend 
at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones, and 
children, Chuck and Jerry, 721 
G~ant street, are spendjng the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Traver in Clint~!D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Keppler, 
552 Patterson street, Coralville, 
went to Chicago yesterday to vist 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welles. 

McChesney house residents 

Now Avail4ablal 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

Child Desertion ChQrge 
Filed Against Ie Man 

Floyd Dreckman, 212% S. Du
buque street, was arraigned in 
police court yesterday on a charge 
of child desertion, which was sign
ed by County Attorney Jack 
White. 

The case came before Judge 
Emil G. Trott yesterday morning 
and was postponed until further 
notice. 

Judge Trott said Dreckman 
would be released as soon as he 
executes a $20 weekly wage as
signment to Mrs. Fannie Messner, 
1105 Keokuk street, who is caring 
for the child. This was arranged 
by the court in place of fixing a 
bond. 

Marines To Accept 
Recruits Here Sat. 

Volunteers for the Citizen's Ma
rine corps will be accepted at 
room 204 post-office bullding 
again Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. by reserve Lt. Robert B. 
Asprey. 

The Citizens reserve is open to I 
all veterans, and .other men be
tween the ages of 17 and 32 with 
no previous military experience. 
Members will be allowed to re
tain former rank, receive longev
ity pay and participate in an an
nual training period iJ' deSired, 
Asprey sald. 

University graduates wishing to 
participate in the platoon leaders 
class can apply to attend a school 
at Quantico, Va., and work for a 
reserve 0 f f ice r ' s commission, 
Asprey added. 

The Citizens Marine corps was 
organized last Nov. 10. The ma
rines hope to enlist 100,000 men 
in the reserve during the recruit
ing drive to be conducted this 
month and next. 

Berkey Gets Judgment 
To Remove Tenant 

Clifford Berkey, 1131 E. Wash
ington street, yeterday ask e d 
judgment at the Johnson county 
courthouse to remove Lucy Kost 
from premises he owns at 506 N. 
Dodge street. 

Berkey charged that the $16.50 
rent for the premises had not 
been paid Nov. 20, 1947. 

Judge Harold D. Eva?s set the 
hearing on the petition for Dec. 
4, 1947, at 9 a. m. 

Emil Trott is attorney for Ber
key. 

spending Thanksgiving at home 
are Sally Zeichik, Mary Jane 
Erickson, and Madonna Casson, 
all AI , Des Moines; Nancy Elgin, 
AI, Keokuk; Joy Wilson AI, 
Ottumwa; Norma Myers and Jo 
Ann e T hie len, both AI, 
Waterloo; Geraldine Fountain, 
AI , Mount Union; Mario O'Leary, 
AI, Mason City, and Joyce Fos
dick, AI, Marion. 

Zeta Tau Alpha members spend
ing the weekend at home are Doris 
Franson, A2, Red- Oak; Evelyn 
Thurn, A2, Edgewood, Ann Koons, 
C4, Bloomfield; Dottie Moeller, A4, 
.Des Moines; Gloria Kilborn, A3, 
Mt. Vernon, Margaret Erb, A2, 
Earlham and Roberta Harter, A4, 
Centerville. 

Mary Gwynne, A3, Waterloo, 
will have Lucy Dean, A3, Valpa
raiso, Ind., as her guest; Mrs. 
Cleone Wilson, Leighton, will visit 
her daughter, Ann, A2; and Barb 
Moldenhauer, A4, Charles City, 
will entertain Phyllis Peet, Mal·tell. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Scharf's feature all leading 

brands of cameras, motion pic

ture equipment, darkroom, and 

lighting supplies. You'll find 

Scharf's stock comp1ete from 

the smallest item to the largest 

making it easy for you to select 

your gifts. We also 1eature a 

full line of Motorola radios. 

SHOP NOW 4'! 
One 01 Iowa's Larreat Photo
rraphlc Supply Store •• 

9 S. Dubuque 

. - ~ 

1 

.IQWH Supply 
Company 

I 

SlIOPPING IS A PLEASURE lfJTH TIlls 
, , :, . .. .. ". . ... : 

.... 
". 

- ~ . 
. . " ~.:.. " S v,' but you wih f d th' f No, you will not do all your Christmas shopping at IOwa upp y, In some Ing or near-

. I lei A d you'll find selecrons b'gg th Iy everyone on your Christmas list, be they young or 0 ' n I I er an ever, 

a great variety ~f more and better gifts than ever before -- you're Sure to find just the right gift if 

you will check these suggestions h~r~. 

Sporting Goods 
Baseball and Softball Gloves ........ 5.50 up 

Footballs .................... .. .... 5.50 up 
t Volleyballs and Soccer Balls ........ 6,50 up 

Baseballs . . ...... . .. . ... .... ....... .tS; up 

Softballs .. .. ....... . ......... . .... 1.35 uP 
Rubber Playground Balls ............ 2.10 up 

Handballs and Gloves ........... . . . , ..... . . 

Tennis Racquets .. . ... .... . ......... '.75 up 

Shakespeare Casting Rods ........ " 12.50 up 

Athletic Jackets. Letter Sweaters 

and Regulation Sport Shirts 

Natural Rubber GoU Balls . ,., ....... '" ... , 

Boxing Gloves, set of 4 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.50 up 

Punching Bags and Platforms ....... ....... . 

Basketball Hoops ....... . .......... 1.80 up 

(Includes net and screws) . .. 
GoU Bags .. .. ... , .. ........ , . ..... , 5.00 up 

Bobby Jones Irons. set of 8 .. ' .. •••... , 84.00 

Jock Hutchinson Irons. set of 7 ... . ...... 56.00 

Betty Hicks Woods, set of 3 . . . •........ 30.00 

, , 
Many, mcmyfiction and non-fiction booica that 

I , 

are alway. in good taste for Chriatma8 giving. 

~ are included 011 well 011 lOme boob 

for the youngei' ones. See our aelecJlon early . . 
before they are gqne. It will be too late to re' 

ord. in time for Santa ~ deliver. 

.,. 'f'o7 

~ .. 

0< 

furi Games For All . 
Wood Burning Sets .................. 1.75 up 

Shu1fle Boards ............. . .......... 2.95 

PQOI Tables . ..... . ................. . ... 9,95 

Dart Games .. · · .. . .. ...... ... .. .... 98¢ up 

Ping Pong Sets ........... .. .. . ....... 3.25 

"Slinky" .. ........ .. .................. 98¢ 

Chemistry Sets . .. . ..... ......... .. .. 1.75 up 

Galloping' GoU ........ . .... ......... .. 2.50 

Jack-Pot Dice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.95 

Checkers . . .... ... . ............. . .. 30¢ up 

Domiri08s .. . . . . ........ .. ........ . . 30¢ up 

Flinch ... . . . ... . ...... .. ............. . 1.15 

Rook .. . · ... ··· .. .. ... . ................ 85; 

Autobridge: 

Pocket Size .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.00 

Standard ................. . ....... 4.00 

Deluxe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 

Refills for all .. .. ........ .. . .. ...... 1.00 up 

And many other qames to 

amuse the family and friends 

From Our ·Stationery Dept. 
A beautiful selection of notepaper and station

ery for both men and women - personalized at 

a small additional charge. 

$1 and up 

Holiday notepaper for discriminating women. 
, 

In the gayest of gay designs. And here's a 

really clever idea - get her several notepapers 

and a box of 5 different colored inks to match 

or contl-ast. The notepapers are different prices 

and th~ little box of inb comes at 

t 
t 

Fountain pens and pencils in an array of desk 

sets. pocket sets. or individual pieces by world· 

famous makers such as Schaeffer. Parker, 

Eversharp, Waterman and Venus. 

Photo-Albums .... .. . ... .......... $1 a.nd up 
Bates List Finders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S3.00 liP 

Scrapbooks . . ........... .... . .. . . . ~ $l.50 liP 

and diaries. datebooks. address books, 

guest books. and many others. 

Just lots and lots of Christmas Cards. special· 

ized. personal and boxed. All price ranqes. 

Holiday Wrappings, Ribbons. Seals. Taqs and 

Scotch Tapes. 

Other thoughtful gifts include playing cards, 

coasters. fancy matches. monogrammed for 

greater distinction if you wish. 

'Ke 
Skates 

Famous CCM Ice Skates, Hockey, 
\ 

and Mens' and Wom~n's Figure 

Skates. 

,--------------------~ 
Othe~ Suggestions 

Co'untless 

to please the one who xeceives 

as well as Ihe one who gives. 

, , . .-! •• 'ifi •• MMMMMMMMJ.M.MifimiWlIJj\wM)"mlflM\fiMmiijMMWlMM •• &I.~ ___ 



Tea Dance 
Ends Campus 
Chesl Drive 

An all-university tea dance will 
tllmax the Campus Chest drive, 
Publicity Chairman, Bud Booton, 
A4, IVlnounced yesterday. 

Booton said the closing date of 
the drive has been extended to 
Dec. 6, the day tl:\.e tea daQce will 
be !leW at Iowa Union. 

A free t,nov.ie, "Seeds ot Des
~," will be .{eatv.red Hveral 
IWYI next \Xeek. The lime aIld 
p~e of the s);lowings will be an
JIQ\Ince<l. ~ter, he said. 

A t9~ of 160 solicitors wUl 
cover to},,!) and campus in the ef
tort" to conect $10,000, the goal 
of the campaign, according to JOY 
Bowers, A3, general solic)taUons 
chairman. Solicitors will give a 
button to each. person who con
tributes ol;}e do!Jar or .mQre to thft 
Chest fUJ¥i. 

Organized !¥Jusing units will be 
utilized to c;ontaot mOit 0/- tl)e 
students, and general camp~ so
licitation will contact those wbo 
cannot be reached through, IUl or
ganized il"oull. 

ProceedJ; frof)"l the drive wi)! be 
divided as !ollows: World Stu
dent Service lund, 45 percent; 
United Negro Colle.ie fund, 20 
percent; American Ca.ncer soci
ety, 10 percent; National Founda
tion :tor Infantile Paralysis, 10 
percent; Nil Kinnick scholarship 
fund, 7% percent, and emergency 
fund, 7 ~ percent. 

First year's dues, $369, for the 
National Student association will 
be taken from the proceeds be
fore division among organizations. 

Contributions may be earmark
ed to any ot the above groups. 

Borts-Johnson Wed 
Nov. 15 in Indiana 

Dr. and Mrs. r. H. Borts, 808 
Seventh avenue, announce the 
Nov. 15 marriage of their daugh
ter, Betty, to George E. Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter John
son, Creston. 

The Rev. R. E. Deadman read 
the double ring ceremony at the 
Christian church parsonage, Pen
dleton, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Longest, 
Pendleton, Ind., were attendants. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
acllool, Mrs. Johnson attended the 
University at Iowa. Mr. Johnson 
was graduated trom the univer
lily's college of engineering last 
August. He Is employed by the 
Stewart - Warner Manufacturing 
corpora tlon, Indianapolis, Ind. 

They Crack Pingy Banks--Legally Trac!orCo.--toll~e 
• ~ ulhne COOIlllilve 

Bl DON al,CllABP'0N 
Geor# P . Dvorsky, 730 S. Sum

mit street, Tuesday nilht admitted 
takin, money from children's 
"piggy banks." Aut it was le&al. 

AlU;1QUih he co~d not rec~n the 
exact amount "filched," he stated 
that he and an aCCOTOl?UCe, I;Iavid 
Stochl, 825 N. Johnson sln:et, last 
week cr.acked one ch,ld's bank 
which netted $16.]8. 

No jury will ever convict 
Dvorsky Qr Stocld; their aeLl were 
a,ll j n the line oj d.,uty. They are 
tellers at a local bank and one of 
their services consists oj opening 
"problem piggy banks" [or cus
tQmers wh9 have lost the keys 
and don't want the child's keep
sake destroyed. The mOl)ey is, 
o( course, CJ:edited to the bank 
owner's account. 

Openin, pigiY banks may sound 
simple. But how would you open a 
beautiful blue china "piggy bank" 
without breakjng it and without 
using the keys. 

Dvorsky met the problem with 
~wo pencils, twisting the points 
a/ound in the lock, but that didn't 
work. So he called Stochl. After 
some eUort and a struUle with 
screwdrivers and pliers on the 
bank, it yielded the money. The 
piggy bank was intact and the 
ci)jld's account was $16.18 larger. 

Thrifty children, he said, don't 
unc¥!rstand bonking. 'l'hey lave 
their money and want to see It 
grow in their possession. They 
can't understand, Dvorsky said, 
people who put money in the city 
bank 

One day, lie explained, Kenneth 
Fisher, the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo J . Fisher, 1123 N. Dodge 
street, brought /lis small bank to 
Dvorsky to be opened. After 
Dvorsky took out the money and 
credited it tq ~enneth's account, 
the youngster grew angry. 

Explosion Rocks Refinery 
---,~---

..
ES'l'IMATED $250,000 dama,e wu eauH. :PHurday b:p all explo 1~}I 
at the Frontier Oil Refinery co. worts JII 'fOnawanda, N.Y., wbleh 
pro~lIed this 5.000-lallon ,U tallk acroll the yard., Shearin, the 
holes near the bottoms o( the two ~U JllJokestacks on the lett. 

Nol One Smylhe 
But 125 Smiths, And 

Some Johnsons 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

They and ] 1 Peter ns have ex
actly the same number al SUl 
this year a Jast. 

Engineering Course 
Plans for a cooperative course 

between the college 01 eagiDeer
ing and the Caterpillar tractor 
company of Peoria are being 
formed, L. J. Fletcher, director ot 
training tor the company, said yes
terday. 

Fletcher and Professors H. O. 
Croft and R. M. Barne of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment will work out details of the 
course, tentatively entitled "meth
ods engineering." 

Under the proposed project, a 
student will study mechanical en
gineering at the university, Flet
cher aid. During his en&ineering 
course, arrangements would be 
made for the student work at the 
Peoria plant for short periods, to
talling 12 to 18 months. 

Fletcher expects a student will 
be prepared to step into a Job with 
the Caterpillar company after five 
years of compined training. 

He said such cooperative courses 
had been set up at the Ulinois In
stitute ot Teehnology and North
western uniVersity. 

Earlier in the day, Fletcher ad
dressed a meeting of the student 
branch of the American Society of 
J>'[eehanical Engineers. 

SpeakJng on the topic, "IndUS
try Looks at Engineering Gradu
ates," Fletcher told ~e group that 
ambition, personal appearance, 
cooperation, and proper attitude 
were primary Qualities tor Sl,lccess 
in the engineering field. 

He also d.escrlbed his company's 
yearlon& tral!)ing courae tor grad
uates. Youn&, engineers ar 1Ut

signed to a job, receive on-the-~ob 
tralnin" and technicl),~ leeturet be
fore they become permanent em
ployes, he said. 

Cub Pilots Back In U. S. 
VAN NUYS. Calif. (.lP) - The 

'found-the-world tilers, George 
There are no Smythes atlend- W. T.ruman and Clit!ord V. 

"You open the bank and keep 
the money," Kenneth complained. ------- Thanksgiving 

Dvorsky laughed and said Ken
neth lett the bank vowing never 
to bring his savings to me, be
cau~ "I kept the money." 

"The Buyers' Dilemma" 
To Be Panel Subject 

"The Buyers' Dilemma," a radio 
panel discussion, wll! be sponsored 
by the American AsSOCiation of 
Univer~ty Women Dec. 3. 

The program will be heard at 
4 p. m. over WSUI. 

Dr. Sybil Woodruff, bead ot the 
home economh:s department, wjl\ 
lead the panel in di$cussion of cost 
of living problems. 

Others on the program will be 
Prof. Lulu E. Smith and Prof. 
Maxjne Mcpivitt, both of the 
home econo,mics department. 

ing the University of Iowa. ;Evans, landed their l(ght planes 
( ontlnued from pale 1) Even Without help Crom this two minutes apart at M:etropolitan 

branch, the Smith family stU! has airport last night, completing a Is of great importance." 
the most names in the student di- 1,275-mile nonstop hop from Leth_ Remindlnll the members of this 
rectory. Qrjdg~, Alta ., in apprOximately 13 day's teasting and the situation 

The Smith listings gained over hours. now existing in other lands, he 
last year by a score of 125 to Touching landing gears on con- concluded: 
116. tinental United States soil for the "AI we, eal today and waste, 

The Johnson family, a feeble first time since they left Tetel"- we must remembu the peoples of 
second with 71 representatives, boro, N.J ., ,",uI. 9, tbe fliers were th world who have lillie. lett to 
lost one listing trom lost year's greeted by a crowd of at least 500 give thank, for and we must re
number. persons, Inoludin, Mayor Fletcher member to aid those who are less 

The MIller clan, wlth 69 mem- _B=o=w=r=On=O=f=Lo=--::=An=g;"e::;:le=s=. ====f=or=.t=un=a=l=e=th;a=n=w=e=.'=' ===== 
bers at SUI, will soon calch the -' 
Johnsons if the present trend 
keeps up. They gained nine over 
last year. 

A weak fQurth place were the 
Andersons witll 57-a gain from 
48 last year. 

Hardly in the running were the 
Petersons with 4S representatives. 

4411-'/I-1()oUf 
THESE liNE elf-TS 

••• NOW 

FRYAUF OFFfRS QUALITY GIETS 
THAT WILL Bf TREASURED A liFETIME 

,-,,685 
BHJfolds 

Compacts 

Cigarette Cases 

Cosmetic Cases 

Key Cases 

Belts 

Notebooks 

Picture Frames 

Bowling Bags 

Bowling Balls 
I 

Dog Supplies 

ladies' and Men's luggage 

Umbrellas 

Brief Cases 

Shaving Kits 

Watch Straps 

Pocket Secretaries 

---- EV YTfoUHG GQQO IN. lJATHIR ---

EltX~UE'S 
Leafher -@O()tis 

4 South Dubuque Dial 9291 

! . 

USE 
YOUR 

CUJ)IT~~;;:;~'~=II 

-
M.n'. Gruen Preci : 
ion wa lch ... dil· 

lilll!ui.bed mo4ern 
Ilyli"!!, l7·Jewel .... 
curacy., 

---.... . .... 
BrilllaA,l diamond nch. -
IJ f(am~ in equiaite,!1 
r. Iaiooecl 14k yellow. 
sold moullunl!. 

. - ,$89~· 

HERJEfN SIOCKfR 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Wltere Quality anq. Beauty go h,aacl ba. hQa4. 
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Mrs. Glenn Frank 
~rit .. for 'Coronet' 

About. 30,000 diamonds were When mature trees are cut from 

Mrs. Glenn Frank, who last June 
t7 pv~ a sUlll/"lWr session lecture 
_ the tJniVel"lit1 of Iowa, is the 
author of the leading article in 
~mer's issue of Coronet maga
zine. 

found in Arkansas during a dia- \ a torest the remaining trees otten 
mond rush early in the 20th Cen- (.row two or three times as fast 
tl.ll"1. as they did before lOlling. 

Many students who heard her 
talk last summer protested h r 
opinion thai college fraternities 
aDd lW"orities should be abolished. 
Mrs. PrIUllc, widow of the presi
dent of the UniversHy of Wiscon
sin, was expelled from her own 
sorority alter several articles she 
wrota in ~5 appeared in n -
tional maaairines. 

A.-If' ecIeoy Attends 
New York Show 

Prof. James Lechey of the art 
department is now attending his 
one-man show of 14 paintings at 
Macbeth &allery in New York Ci
ty, the arrt department announced 
YNlerday. 

So That 
Our Employees 

y eajoy 
, sgaving Djn er 

With Th Ir FamIU , 

WE WILL BE 

LOSED 
FrOID 

1:00 P. M. to 3 P. M. The exhlbltJon, which opened 
Monday, contains nine oil pnlnt
ina- and five water colors which 
were re.cenUy shown here. The 
Lechay show will close Dec. 3. YEllOW·(HE(KER (AB CO. 

l.echay is expected to returD 
here sometime thill weekend. 

f"~IYHU, Wame, 7'hieft!,yTu/ted 
- and Gift~ Thrift.Priced_at_only .. 

4.98 
,hc'Q be thrilled with one -of t~ 
) :Ixurious robe8 in popular wrap-around 
style! Long, swirling skirts, tie belt~ 
smart collars and cuffs. Copen. aqua. 
cherry. tearose. wJlhe. Siz~ 12-46, 

Christmas Cheer for Herl 

RAYON QUilTED ROBES 

Elaborate Self Border. on 

CHENILLE ROBES 
Wrlllp'lround alyle with tie 
('herry, telrose, t urquoiee, 
maite. Sizes 12-20. 

bel l, Copen, 

5.90 
E"ery Wom.o.n Lo1Jet Thael ~ 

RAYON SA1·1N ROBES 
hoqs.e a wrap-~rOI'nd stv le with CJ"'ilted 

triUlming or an embroic1ered, 7 90 
zipper type. Size. 12·20. • ' 

Practical Gift. She'" Lo.,el 

RAYON SUEOE ROBES 
Tailored. wrap,uound Blylel iD_ r~. 
royal or eopeo blue, dUll')' 
rOle. Sitte ... l ·20-, 6.90. " 

Welcome As a Smile! 

Menrs Gift Robes 
9.90 

At last! A robe that really fits. Tailored smartness in 
all-wool, shawl collar. Maroon and navy tripes. 

RAYON JACQUARD RC)BES 

7.90 
Luxurious woven patterns. Satin collar, cur" and trim. 
Maroon, navy. Small, medium, large. 

MEN'S BLANKET ROBES 

6.90 
Genuine washable blanket robes. Expensively 
Shawl Collar, all-around belt. 'Blue, maroon. 

SLIPPERS MEAN COMFORT 

3.98' 
Qood looking kid leather uppers, leather sole, rubber heel. 
Brown. 
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Seek Improveme"nts for Temporary" Housing at SUI 
*** *** - -,----

(o'lIer's Visit Perfect Customer SUI Housing Units 
Equal Other Schools Reveals Un,ifs 

Lack Beauty 
Married stu den t temporary 

housing areas may get a "new 
face," according to J. Robert Cot
ter, manager of married student 
)lousing. 

Plans for improved public re
lp.tions between the university and 
the residents are also' included in 
Cotter's plans. 

After returning this week from 
'visiting four midwestern univer
sities, Cotter said, "these propos
ed improvements are the points 
where our housing project may not 
be on equal par with others." 

Cotter visited the University of 
Illinois, Purdue, Indiana, North

.western universities where he 
inspected married student hous
ing. 

"Landscaping at these schools," 
Cotter explained, "was superior 
to ours," 

He attributed the large supply 
of labor in these areas and direct 
aid from the state as the reasons 
for "good looking" housing areas. 

The state highway commission 
built asphalt roads in the housing 
areas at Purdue university. 

By PHYL WHITE • 
J[ you are HVing In one of the buildings" at the University' of 

932 married student housing units Missouri contain four room apart
at the university your living ments renting for $32.50 a month. 
standard is relatively equal to 
other midwestern student-veteran This rental includes water and 
families . 

A recent survey of eight mid
western universities revealed their 
temporary housing projects were 
quite similar to the University 
of Iowa's. 

Of the eight schools questioned 
by letter, only Iowa Stale college 
and the University of Wisconsin 
exceeded Iowa in housing accom~ 
modations with 1,256 and 1,015 
available units. 

Rentals here compare favorably 
with other schools. Four room un~ 
furnished apartment units cost 
$31 to $42 monthly. Under the 
Public Housing Authority's reg
ulations rent cannot exceed 211h 
percent of the resident's income. 
Monthly trailer rental is $25. All 
rentals include utilities. 

"electricity lor lighting only ." 
Seventy-six trailer units are 

available at the University of 
l'4ichlgan for $27.50 a month, in-
eluding the cost of utilities. 

Barracks apartments, similar to 
the ones at the Universty of Iowa, 
rent for $33 monthly at Iowa State . 
college. 
P.H.~ . apartment units at the 

University of Nebraska rent for 
$37.50 a month including utilities. 
These four room apartments are 
located in space "formerly used as 
army hospital wards." 

Four room units "with eight 
apartments to a building" rent 
for $42.50 a month, including util
ities at Indiana univetsity. 

The Univer&ity if Iowa con
structed dirt roads. "These roads 
have repeatedly been recondition
ed with cinders and crushed rock," 
Colter said. Naturally they don't 
tlOld up as well as asphalt roads. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN receives a "forget-rne-not" from four-year
old Leola Leonard of Alexandria, Va., yesterday as a preliminary to 
the opening of a disabled American Veteran'S sale of the Imltallon 

At Purdue university "590 
apartments are contained in 164 
converted barracks buildings." 
Three room apartment rental is 
$35, plus $6.50 a month for gas. 
Forty dollars, pius $8.50 for gas 
is the monthly rental for four 
room apartments. 

The University of Wisconsin's 
Badger vlllage, 34 mlles from 
campus, has four room apart
ments renting for $25 a month. All 
utilities except hea t are included 
in the rental. 

"Build It Yourselt" project is 
underway at the University of Ne
braska. Space is leased to the in
dividual at $20 a month. Materials 
are provided by the housing au
thority without cost, and the in
dividual erects his own partitions. 
Wiring, plumbing and the outside 
door are supplied by the housing 
officials. Lights and water are 
furnished to the residents free of 
charge. flowers on Dec. 9. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

University Circulates-~ 

Fifty students, to date, have 
"built their own ." "The schools I visited have pro

hibited any outdoor construction 
by the residents thus keeping the 
areas consistent and neat in ap
pearance. 

The University of Iowa can
been more lenient in regard to 
this type of action. 

$2·Million a Month 
Four room quonset buildings at 

the University of North Dakota 
cost $18.90 to $35 a month, includ
ing electricity "for normal use" 
and water. 

At all these schools, including 
Iowa, regular mail delivery, gar
bage disposal, and maintenance 
are available to residents with
out charge. 

A super market, drug store and 
barber shop are available to resi
dents of Badger village. Regular 
10 cent bus service to Madison is 
maintained by the university. 

"I hope a program can be 
worked out between the univer
sity and the students so the land
scaping and general appearance of 
our housing areas will compare 
with other schools. 

"The morale 01 our residents is 
one of the most important factors 
in the success of our housing pro
jeeL." 

He said he hoped to build bet
t (! r ' landlord-tennant relations 
through weekly meetings with 
area chanrmen. 

Parking and other sa!ety prob
lems must be solved in these areas, 
he added. 

* * * Nearly two million dollars is put 
into circulation in Iowa City each 
month by the university through 
its students and employes. 

Listed as part of th e income 
for Iowa Clty business firms, this 
information is contained in a 
booklet, "That's Where Our Money 
Goes," to be released by the Lea
gue of Women Voters, Dec. 1. 

A breakdown of this figure 
shows $8 million is paid to 3200 
university employes each year, 
a large part of whJch is spent 
locally. 

The institution spends $7,800,-
000 for materials and supplies to 

--In Iowa City 

* * * 
"Converted arm y barracks 

expenditure o( more than $17 the same benefits available to 
million during the next 10 years. other residents of the community. 

There is on hand, $3,642,000 for This situation has stirred up 
new academic bui{dings. Plans considerable controversy as to 
have also been made for $7,450,- whether or not the university 
000 worth of buildings which pay is doing its share in supporting 
for themselves (like dormitories). municipal affairs. 
Other campus llflits costing $6 mil- The institution pays the city 
lion are expected to be construct- treasury one-fifth of the cost of 
ed. operating the city fire department 

Since the university is state plus a rental fee on all fire hy
owned, it pays no property taxes drants on or near its property. 
for the support of Iowa City public The League's booklet indicates 
schools, police and fire protection, that $267 million will be put into 
and street construction and main- ' circulation here In the next 10 
tenance. years through the hands of the 

Its students, however, receive univel'liity. 

As the housing project at the 
University of Nebraska is 10caLed 
"some distance from the campus," 
two grocery stores, drugstore, 
cafeteria (for non-kitchen units), 
postoffice, barber shop, beauty 
shop, laundry and bus service are 
maintained by the university. 

At the University of Iowa, a 
grocery co-op at Riverdale is 
available for married student 
members. Washing machines are 
located in the trailer areas. 

Construction is underway at 
Indiana university on 236 perma
nent, fi reproof apartment units. 

"We want the students to rea
lize' we are in terested in their wel
fare and must work out their 
problems with them." m~~ain and ~Ea~ i~ ~an~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

annually. Most of this money goes 

Release Love on Bail 
Ottis R. Love, Columbus Junc

tion, was released on $500 bond 
by Judge Emil G. Trott in pOlice 
court yesterday morning pending 
a grand jury hearing on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated. 

Love was arrested Tuesday 
night one and one-halt miles north 
of Lone Tree by Patrolman John 
Schneider, West Liberty. 

to local business men. 
Using as a basis, $800 per person 

a year, the university's 10,000 stu
dents spend about $8 million in 
the community every year. 

This adds .up to a total of $23,-
800,000 a year or approximately 
$2 million per month which flows 
through Iowa City because the 
university is located here. 

In addition, the university 
building program calls for the 

_____ "IT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S" ---.... ~ 

* Daily 
Specials! 
Sold Only 
On Dalea 

Listed Below 

* IN OUR SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT. 
• CHOOSE YOUR OWN MEAT 
• NO WAITING OR DELAY 
• WE CUT ONLY TOP QUALITY 
Pure Pork Wilson's Selecj.ed 

Sausage, lb. 42c Beef Roast Ib 44c 
lOO% Pure Center Cut 

FRI., NOV. 28 Gr. Beef, lb. 42c Pork Ch'ps Ib 55e 
Fillets of 

Lake Trout 
lb. 630 

Fresh Pork Skinless 

Hocks lb.. 34c Franks, lb ... 42c 

SAT., NOV. 29 * IN OUR GROCERY DEPT. 
Qur Favorite 

PEAS EGGS ~:::~ ~.~~~.~~.~ ................................. 49c 
BUTlER ~~~.~ ... ~.~.~~.~ ..................... .. 7ge No. 2,can lOe 

MON., DEC. I 
Tex8un Grapefruit 

Oxydol JUICE, 46-01. can 1ge 

Gooche's Err 
NOODLES, lb. pkg. 27c 
Blue Rose 
RICE, 2 Ibs. ........ 29c 

TUE., DEC. 2 WHEAT 2 12-01 pk 33e Sweetheart Toilet 
SOA.P, 2 for ..... ... IOe 

Fembrook Green Lima FRESH BREAD 
BEANS, No. 2 can 2!11l Loat ........ 10e 

Lge. Pkg. 360 
Nabllco SHREDDED 

Will 
Coffee 

lb. can 4ge 

WED .. DEO. 3 

Sun Swed 
Prunes 

t-lb. box 49c 

mu., DEC 4 

Bay Count,. 
Tomatoes 

No.2 can 140 

* IN OUR FRUIT " 
VEGETABLE DEPT. 

Fresh New 

Turnips, 2 Ibs. . • 15c 
New Navel 

Oranges, doz, 
Acorn 

Squash, 2 Ibs. 
Pascal 

39c 

17c 

Celery, each ... 17c 
80lld dead 

Lettuce, 2 for. . . 25c * FROZEN FooD8 

Regularly $13.95 
Speed-Meal 

PRESSURE 

On 
Special 

Plan 
ONLY 

COOKER 
$7.95 

SHELLADY'S SUPER 
MARKET 

tOl 8. GILBBBT - J BLOOK8 80UTH OF COMMUNITY BLDG. 

hl'i~tmn$ 
~light$ 

Not h i n g delights more 

than a gift of beautiful 

jewelry. Don't wait until 

the last minute to shop. If 

it's nice, Leonard's have 

it. 

A girl can't have enough 

pins, brooches, or chate

laines. They plake perfect 

gifts. 

Christmas is a perfect lime 

to give her your engage· 

ment ring. Exquisite Blue 

White Diamonds. • . . I JI 

A host of other beau

tiful gUts from w hlch 

10 c h 0 0 s e. Elgin 

American Compacts, 

Pearls and Watches 

help r 0 u n d out a 

• e I e ction that will 

make it easy for you 

to give her 80m. 

thing .he'U cherish 

for life. 

LEONARD'S Jewelry 

, 

"Part of these will be available by I Air Force Will Train 
Sept. 1948," they said. 

Parklawn, proposed 374 apart- 3,000 Cadets a Month 
ment project for married students 
at the University of Iowa, has Wartime qualified aviatJon 
been on the university's perma- cadets who were discharged at the 
nent construction schedule since end of the aviation cadet program 
April, 1946. in 1944-45 may be reinstated, 

Bids then indicated the project M/ Sgt. O. A. McClung, army re
would cost more than $2,000,000. 
Plans were dropped temporarily 
because of the high bids. 

Many university officials said 
they feel Parklawn may be the 
next project the board of educa
tion will place on the market for 
bids. The board is now advertis
ing for price offerings for the 
Currier hall addition. 

cruiting sergeant announced yes~ 

terday. 
Candidates must be between the 

ages of 20 and 27 years, unmar
ried, and have at least one-half 
the credits necessary for a uni
versity degree or paS6 an equiva
lent examination, McClung added. 
The air force plans to train 3,000 

Legionnaires! 
Dance ••• 

10 Johnny Byers 
and his ORCHESTRA 

men a month under a new pro. 
gram. 

Qualified cadets should write ~ 
Aviation Cadet section, WashJJt&. 
ton 25, D. C., lor Information llII 
instruction, McClung said. 

Post OHice Shut, Today 
No mall excepl aHclaI cltn.. 

ery maUer will be d,U"q It 
residential areas ~ beea8I 
of the leral hoUda,. ,ll'oItIIIIIMr 
Waller J. Barrow &11110" 
ye8terday. Stamp, pr.reel ,. 
and money order wtndcnn II 
the postofflee wlll be elolet 

FRIDAY-NOV. 28 
8:30 to 11 :30 

FREEl Present cards at door FREEl 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Roy L. Cho!lek, Post 17 

204 S. Gilbert 

Want Gift Suggestions? 
Nothing is more appreciated than a lovely gift for the home. 

At Kirwan's you will find a large selection of beautiful things to 

help make your home more livable. 

Warm and restful pictures with beautiful 

frames make any quest feel at home .•• they 

solve many decoratlnq problems. See our 

.election of framed pletur.. for attractive, 

bospitable wallsl 

$1.95 up 

The fln' .... laq touch for your home • . • 

beautiJul Door and table lam~ It1 many .tyl •• 

.•• all ciealqaed to Datter your rooms and .hed 

adequate Uqht. 

$9.95 up 

Decorate with .... nlla .... , 

;raeeful, attractive, mod. r I 

and traditional tablN--Clll c5d 

cately styled to ftt your IMD9 
room. 

$14.95 up 

A GIFT fOR THE HOME IS BEST 

We will wrap your gift for shipment 

6 S. Dubuque 

COiN 
[.and ti 

.,..jlJ j)!~ 

.1 B J1f 
taIneen 
lQ/lighl1 

):lis Ii 
slePS," 
Je5US I 
JlouJIt 0 

catlin 
rese8rc~ 
to 1946, 

SPO"" 
tJlneers, 
til possll 
estlne. 

"dmll 
sll!P tiel 
(fIltsea< 
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I Mountaineers To See will meet Friday at 6 p.m. in the --- 'j. 

church parlors for a potluck sup- In P ,. will be held in the Quadrangle 
loullle from 8-11 p. m. tomoJTOw. 
Elliott McDonald. AI, Davenport. 
and Dan Dillinger. Ji:4, Avoca, will 
be in charge. 

all are on the commlUee 
Thanksgiving Day events. 

101' • light Sonata" (Beethoven): "Man
hattan Serenade" (Alter); "War
saw Concerto" (Addinsell); "C1alr 
de Lune" (Debu.ssy), and ~p 

town, and Kn. 9rainard N. Co- Of- YoiDeL Mill RGtb Is • com
vert, Iowa Citro munleator at the alrpri eM 

weather ltatioo. 
per and business meeting. e o' r y 

Mrs. Stella Scott will give the 
book review. I ~~~~,~ !p~~~!~~~:PI' 

• •• 
Law CommoWl Purple" (DeRose). Carol Olson, 

A3, Mapleton, will be in charge. 
Rebecca Davis, church worker 

at Trinity EpiJcopal murd!, will 
entertain 12 students at Thanks
alving dinner at her bome, IOU 
Woodlawn street. 

Land as it was 2,000 years ago 
tim be presented by Don R. Catlin 
.t a meeting of the Iowa Moun
talneers in Macbride auditorium 
tonight at 8. 

His film, "The Lord's Foot
stePs," retraces the travels of 
Jesus from Bethlehem to the 
.. ount o( Ascension. 

Catlin spent three years doing 
rtJearch before he made the movie 
ia 1946. 

Sponsored by the Iowa MOUD
taiJleers, the program elimJnates 
all possible scenes of modem Pal
estine. 

Admission will be by member
iblp ticket. Tickets costing 85 
(fnts each will be sold at the door. 

MMtlngs, Speech..-

Town 'n' 
Campus 
I8BBKAII LODGE - A regu

lar business meeting of the Iowa 
City Rebekah Jodge No. 416 will 
be held today at 7:30 in the lOOF 
bal)' Mrs. Charles Yavorsky. 
lIOble vend, will preside. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S CLUB - The Social 

Science ~epartment of the Iowa 
Clly Women's club will meet to
JDOrrow for a 12:30 luncheon in 
the club rooms. Vishuu N. Bhatia, 
craduate student in the university 
from Benaris, India, will be the 
cuest speaker. His subject will be 
"Present Day India." 

Special guest of the club will 
be Mrs. Ann Bose. Reservations 
may be made by calling Mrs. 
Edna Harter at 7426. 

• • • 
WYLIE GUILD - The Wylie 

Guild of the Presbyterian church 

• • • 
MAS 0 N I C CLUB- ReruIar 

noon meeting of the Masonic 
Luncheon club will be held to
morrow at the Masonic Temple. 
Dr. Robert Sears, director of the 
university's child wellare depart
ment. will speak on the new 
developments in child weltare. 

• • • 
P. E. O. - Chapter E of P.E.O. 

will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. R. J. Maurer. 
1806 Kirkwood avenue. 

Serving on the program com
mittee are Mrs. F. A. Danner, 
chairman. Mrs. Nellie Lake. Doris 
Lake and Mrs. H. L. Urban. 

Honor SUI Graduate 
With British Decoration 

Paul 8 . Anderson, a 1920 gradu
ate of the university, recently was 
decorated as Officer of the Order 
of the British Empire at the 
British embassy in Paris, France. 

Anderson received this award 
for his oid to English women and 
children su'onded in Paris when 
World Wal' II broke out. I 

Anderson is the nephew of Dean 
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore. 

80·Piece Concert Band 
Makes Appearance Dec. 3 

The uni versity concert band 
will make its first appearance at 
the season at 7:30 p. m. December 
3, in the Union lounge. 

The eighty-piece concert band 
will play a full-length program 
including works by Bach, Wagner, 
German, Smetana, Bizet, Debus
sy, Prokoliefr. and Shostakovich. 

Free tickets to the concert may 
be picked up in advance at the 
Union desk , Whetstones, or the 
band oUice in the Music build
ing. 

Ruhr coal fields. having the 
l argest known reserves in conti
nental Europe, have been worked 
101' six centuries. 

Married Yesterday 

CIiA~LOTTE E. SHARP AND GRANT EASTHAM were married 
,elterday afternoon In The Llt.lIe Chapel of the Con,re,aUonal 
eblrch. The Rev, Victor Goff officiated at the double rin, cere_oJ 
&af.~. and Mrs. Larry Barrett, Iowa. City, were the attendant .. M .... 
Eutbam, dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Fern E. Sharp. Elka.4er. waa m'
aalecJ from Elkader high school a.nd Is a sophomore at the uDlver.ltJ. 'r. Eastham, son 1Ir Mrs. Grace Eastham, GreenwOod, Neb.. wa. 
InIIhIateci from Ashland, Neb .• high school and Is a Junior a~ ~be 
ulYersll,. The couple will be at home at 818 S. SDmmlt ''''eet. 

A THANKSGIVING FEAST 
THAT/S OUR HOLIDAY MENU 

Short Cut Steak - $1.00 
Baked Ham. with RalaiD Sauc;e - $1.00 

Roast Turkey with Giblet DreNlnq - $1.00 
ROGat GOOH with Dreulnq - $1.00 

Roast YOUDq Ducldlnq with Dreulnq - $1.00 
Roast Chicken with Dreulnq - $1.00 

Whipped Potatoes or Candled. Sweet Potatoea 
Creamed New Peas Cranberry Sauce 

Head Lettuce Salad Hot RoU. 
CoIfH or MUle PumpJdu PIe 

Line • • • 
Latheran 8tadent ~Uon 

SIc.a Na 

An Informal open house for 
Law Commons resJdents and 
guests will be held In the Lounge 
from 2-5 p. m. today. There will 
be dancing and bridge. 

• • • PERSONAL NOTES 
Members of Slema Nu frateml~ 

ty will entertain at an informal 
record parO lhII everun. at the 
chapter house. 

There will be an open house . 
today at the Lutheran Student 
house, 122 E. Church street. A 
buffet supper will be served at G 
p. m. The Lutheran Student as
sociation is planning a sleigh 
ride at 8 p. m .• followed by a hymn 
siog and snack at the house. 

Cllrrier Hall 
A "Mints and Music" -program 

will be held in Currier's south 
lounge after the 12:45 Thanksgiv
ing day dinner. Dorothy KrebiU. 
AI. Donnellson, wiU play the fol
lowing piano selections: "Moon-

Spending Thanksgiving In Bur-
. \In&\ol\ are Mr. and Mn. i:.d R\clL-

Dinner guest today 1U the bome lin. 324 E. Davenport street. 
ot Mr. and Mrs. L. R. TUlor, 1118 
E. College street, are Cathryn Co
vert, Cedar Rapids; the Rev. and 
Mrs. Orval E. Walker. Marshall-

• • • 
Q .......... 

An I.n1onna1 ThanQctvtn, dance 
Karen Wanger, Doris RIzor, 

Arnold Larsen and Sophia Llnd-

Gladys aoth, 1025 Rochester 
road. returned yesterday from a 
two-day visit with her ~nts in 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 

'. are at BREMERS 
De~pite the busyness of the season, we believe Christmas is a 

time when you should make your selections for a man with the 

utmost care. We've been especially careful in collecting , 

the ' ~~fls 'we' offer for your consideration. There are only fine 

things to wear; good things to use. Gifts are here in great plenty 

. : . and variety is the keynote. You'll find just the gifts to label 
{ 

you .the best Santa Claus he ever knew. 

• TIES by 
Arrow, Botany, Hut 

• SHIRTS by 
Arrow, Enro, Kingly 

• ROBES by 
Botany, Cheney, PendletoA ' , 

• BILLFOLDS by 
Prince Gardner. Rolfa 

• SCARFS by 
Botany, Hut 

• GLOVES by 
HCDUI8n 

• SWEATERS by 
Lord Jeff, JeraUd, McGr~ 

Ana Hun~reds of Other Items 
• I 

We Invite You to Use Our lay Away -Plan, Or Conyenient Credit Senite 
I 

Rosem8l7 Pruier, AI. Mtssour;l 
VaUt7. ancI Lorene V.,u. ei. 
a.orre. ..m visit today at ~ 
bome of SeeIJ,a Ceccarelli. A.a. Ma
drid. - , .. 

Charlotte llopn, Bonme ~ 
kervllle. both AI, of L)1toD, wU1 
be the JUMU tocIa7 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence PalcoD. Indepen'
dence toCIa,. 

, . . 
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The Barber 
I 

Message ~o S~udents & Citizens of 

IOWA CITY 
I. • 

/ 

In view of the current controversy over increased haircut 

priceJ from 75 cents to $1, we, the Master and Journeymen barb

. ," of Iowa Cjty, feel that it is our resPQnsi~ility to present the 

focts to ,the students of Iowa university ond the citi;teJls of Iowa 

city . . , 

We do n~ doubt the sincerity of the $tu~nt '~Long-Hair" 

society. On th, other hanel, we fe,1 that these students are mis-
f j • ~ 

infDrmeci. We believe that if the "long-I'Iair$'" un~er\t.t;I~d ~he , 

fqcts involved and c~"lider our position without prejudice, they 

~II a,ree .that the haircut price increase i~ warrant~d. 

Meefi-g with representatives of the student grou9 Mon

day, we aHempted to explain to them why it was necessary to 

raise prices to $1. For the benefit of those persons who were not 

at that m.,ill~, we want to mge this ;nform,tion public. 

1. At 7~-cent haircut prices, iourneymen barbers have, in 

the la.t year, made a weekly wage of $45-$54. We do not be

lieve this it ~ adequate living wage in these times. Further

more, it should be remembered that iourneymen barbers re

c.we only 70% of their gross income. 

, 

2. There is a shortage of trained barbers. Unless wages are 

increased, our journeymen barbers will leave Iowa City for more 

fru,itful locations, or abandon the trade altogether. 

3. Increased operating costs are a contributing factor to the 

h,irc~t price boost. Cost of supplies and equipment has in

crea,sed steadily, in additiQn to rent and depreciation expenses. 

'4. By charging $1 fDr haircuts, we will be able to maintain 

a professional standard in Iowa City comparable to that in other 

cities of the same size and having the same living costs. 

5. Remember, a barber works an average of 55 to 60 hours 

a week. At an average weekly wage of $48.50, a union barber 

earns less than $1 an hour--considerably under the standard 

wages of a union laborer. 

On the basis of these reasons, we must remain firm in cSvr 

stand. We desire to be fair with our customers, and we ask them 

to be fair with us. 

Consider our side of the question honestly, and we believe 

that you will agree our price raise was necessary. 

THE MASTER and JOURNEY EN 
• .t 

BARBERS 01 IOWA (ITY 

UIT PAYS .TO ,LOOK W~L~'" 
• ( 
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Dorothy 6reazel, 
Leonard Cooney. To 
Speak Vows Today . 

WeddJng vows will be 'spoken at 
• o'clock this morning at St. Wen
ceslaus church by Dorothy Grea
rei, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F . 
Greuel, 1225 Rochester aven e, 
IIId Leonard Cooney, son of Tho
mas Cooney, Riverside 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil will 
officiate at the ' single-ring cere
mony. Virginia Kessler, Iowa Ci
ty, will be bridesmaid and Dean 
Cooney, Richland, will attend his 
cousin as ' best man. 

A dinner for the immediate ta
IIlilies will be given at noon at the 
bOrne of the bride's parents. 

The br ide was graduated from 
Lone Tree high school and will 
continue to work at Alden's de
partment store where she has been 
employed. Mr. Cooney was 
uaduated fro m Cosgrove high 
school and is now employed at 
)lontgomery Ward and company 
In Iowa City. 

The couple will be at home after 
Dec. I, at 1133 Hutz avenue. 

"New look" Sk.irts 
Ukely For WACS 

The "new look" has hit the 
. ,rmy I 

WAC uniform hemlines will be 
lowered to keep u p with women 
civilian fashions if congress pass
es legislation making the WACS 
part of the regular army. 

Lt. Col. Mary Louise Milligan, 
commanding officer of the 8,728 
WACS still in the service, report
ed in a recent edition of the :Re
cruiting :Review that stylists at 
Ft. Monroe are redesigning WAC 
uniforms t o meet with new styles 
In women's clothing. 

At present, the WACS have 
been largely inacti vated and no 
new members are being accepted. 
A bill is pending the next ses
aion of congress to authorize a 
permanent peacetime women's 
army. 

: : 

Stranger in Town? 

~ 
SANTA CLAUS HAS COME TO TOWN as Iowa cn" prepares for 
the Christmas season. Small children CTowded close and ' lltened In
tently to the city's first Santa this year, while older boys and ctrll 
smiled pa.tronizln" ly. Pictured above are Robin York, 1026 F'lokblne, 
on Sa.nta's lap, and Anlta. :Ann Fell, 117 Central Park, as they e:Kplaln 
what they would like te see under the tree on their third Christmas 
morning. 

City's Craft Guild 
To Sell Handiwork 

A sale of articles made by the 
nine craft groups of the lowo CJty 
Craft guild will be held Monday 
and Tuesday in the assembly room 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tl'ic company building. 

The sale will be held from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday and from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Tuesday. 

Candles, textile paintings, shelI-

: : 

craft, block printings, woven 
goods, toys, ceramiCS, leather and 
silver work will be included 
among the items for sale. 

Mrs. L. G. LawYer and Mrs. 
Frank Lorenz, co-chairmen, as
sisted by Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
Mrs. Harry Jenkinson and Mrs. 
C. W. Edney, will be in charge. 
Mrs. George Glockler is president 
of the guild. 

The Aztec Indians not only ate 
turkeys but used the large wing 
and tail feathers for personal 
adornment. 

: 

The Ballerina GOes Formal 

DANCE, BALLERINA, DANCE-and ROiemerry Eu tlaek. Af. OJDaba 
will , both a t tormal and tn.tormal parties In her blaek .noire ballerina 
dresa. Featured are the new otl-the-shoulder ballerina )leckllne and 
Jkln lenr th_lr ht Inches 'rom the noorl 

Christmas Stockings 
For Oakdale Vets 

Veterans at Oakdale will receive 
Christmas stockings from the 
American Legion auxIHary, Mrs. 
F red G a I' t z k e, rehabilitation 
chairman ot the Iowa City auxil
iary, said yesterday. 

Stockings ar being filled with 
cigarettes, safety razors, candy 
bars, truit and boxes ot candy, 
and wUl be given to the veterans 
two days before Christmas. Those 
who wish to donate small aifts 
mny make arrangements with Mrs. 
Gartzke, who is in cbarge. 

• 

Funeral Saturday for 
Miss Mayme Carey, 73 

Mayme Carey, 73, 922 Bowery 
street, died at Mercy hospital yes
terday morning atter a lingering 
illness. She had resided In Iowa 
City for many years. 

Miss Carey is survived by two 
brothers, John Carey, Lone Tr~, 
and Martin Carey, Marengo. 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a. m. Saturday at' St. Patrick's 
church, with burlal In St. Mary's 
cemetery a t Nichols. 

The rosary will be recited at 
7:30 p. m. Friday at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

Thanksgiving 
Day 

, 

to an 

AMERICAN FAMILY Means 
The day on which to draw upon the solace dnd 
courage that course from the wellsprings of 
family loyalty and feeling, on which to forget 
worry and fear in the warm glow of love and 
friendship. This is the foundation of the Ameri
can family. It is Stable and it is Strong. ; 

·IN THE SAME WAY, YOUR BANK'S STORY TflLS THE FACTS about America's Secure 
Banking System. 

• j 

'.' 
~ 

: 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 15. 193( 

STATEMENT OF THE 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
OCTOBER 7. 1947 

RESOURCES 
Cash and Dues from Ban.b ••••••••..••••.• $3,386.351.56 
U. S. Bonds.... . . .•... ......•..••••..•..•• 5,472.940.00 
Other Bonds and Securities................. 100.266.91 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT •• , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • •• • 8.859.551.41 
Loans and Discounta ••••.••••..•..••••..••....••.•.••• 2.955.985.93 
Overdrafts •••••.••••••.••.••....••....••.. ••••••••.•• _ 241.85 
Banking House •••••• ••••••..••....••.•.•.•. . . . • . . . . • • • 50,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures •••••.•••••••• •.•.••.•.•..••.•..•• 26,472.06 

$11.992,238.31 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock . • .•. . .•..•••.••••••••••..••....•..•..••••••• $ 150.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profita ••••••••• •.•...... . .•.•.••.••• 163,424.03 
Deposits ••••.••••••••••••••••••••..•..•••••...••.•.•••••.• 11,678,808.08 
Federal Tax Account. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • •• • • ••• 8.20 -----

$11.992,238.31 , 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
102 S. Clinton ,hoH3125 
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ELIMINATE 

THAT 

LAST -MINUTE 

RUSH 

Ride a 

YELLOW CAB 

Don't ask your date to walk in winter weather. Our fast, -economical service enables you to arrive at your destination on 

time feeling fresh and full of enthusiasm. 

"A Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow" 

Yellow Cab 
Hotel Jefferson BUilding 

PRE·HOLIDA Y 

TIPS 
ON 

GIFTS 
for 

RUGGED 
INDIVIDUALS 

, 

The r eal "'lad hand". Beautiful 

Imported bancblltched pip kins. 

Lined or unlined st , les, all with a 

velvety warm'h. 

A mIDlon "alIeDt n .. b .... '" deep 

In these roollQ coHcm brad 
cloths. hceptloual &aIIorIq _ • • 

ocean pearl butlons • • • e1ut1o 

waIA band ••• The perfed Molee 

fill' 70ur raned IDdIvldaaL 

.. 
, . 
. -

~ prime eXPerience. the WearlDI' 

of ~.... robe made .r Cel ..... e 

ra" on c~oth or nne Imported wool

ens. Ria wlU be a thousand thanks 

for tbJa dft from "ou. 

EWERS': ,:MEN'S STORE' , 

i I " • ," 

II 
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'The Dady lowal1 
ISTABLISm:D 1111 

PubUahl!d d.n, _~ Mond.,. b,. 
lUuden\ fubUClltionl, Inc. Entered .. 
MeOl\d c' .... mall matter .t tile pOstoUlee 
at Iowa City. 10..... UDCler the act 0( 
_&rei/) of M.~<:b a. 18'1'. 

MEMBER or TD A.S8OCIAftD PaUl 
The AaIoelated Preu 1& eqUIW g

elusively to the use for repubUeaUon of 
all the local new. printed In. thla _ 
paper. .. ... ell .. all AP __ dJ8. 
pltcb ... 

11:ED M , POWNALL. P."bllebv 
'WALLY 8't'RINGHAlIf. B\UIn_ Boord of ~ LMU. Q, M..neor. 

Manager Kirk H. Porter. A. Cral, Baird. Paul R. 
R , 'BRUCE HUGHES, Mltar Olson. Dorothea Davidson. Jack O'~~, 

-----~- Leater Broolta. Loy M. Booton. S~e 
Itt bserlptjon rate&-- By earrler 11\ 10.... Dinnin,. Clq ~ ""nl, weekl7 or $1 per year:n _____________ _ 

edvlnce; ,Ix months t3,6:5; three month. TJ:LZPBONa 
11.110. By ",.u In lowa ... 5~ rer Jear; 
.... m .. ~i'" t3.IIO: three mon!>:", $2. All Bualn_ 
oilier m, .. aubsrrlp:)ons $8 per lOur; aIx 
_Uuo $'.2lI; three mont"" $2.25. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1947 

---------------------
A Stranger at Today's Feasting 

Americans are going to have one more gue t than they planned 
for at their feast of Thank giving today. 

In thi stranger's eyes will be a questioning look. l' or he rep
resents thc millions of persons throughout the world whose one 
last hope is the nited States. , 

H e a ks the oul-searching que tion which epitomize Thanks
giving of 1947: What will the United States do with its power 
und plenty' 

'fIle stranger will softly concur in father' imple bnt sincere 
prayer to tb e Almighty for IIis truly bountiful sbowers of food I 
and plenty. (For he is of a land where the gl'ace of God bas been 
forsaken for the heel of tyranny.) 

H e will marvel at the golden-baked turkey, wonder' how so few 
persons can eat so ma ny dumplings, potatoes and bi 'cuits. H e will 
be astonished at actually seein.g butter. H e will not under tand 
where the fruit salad, the bread and the secmingly endless flow 
of milk and coffee come from. (For he is of a land where drawn 
faces, weary eyes and withered bones blurt out tlwir story of hu
man mi ery,) 

H e will not understand the marvels of electric iceboxes, ovens, 
toasters and perculators which cased mother's preparation of the 
meal. (For he is of a land where mere existence pl'ecludes these 
things except for the extremely wealthy.) 

He will .feel the badow of the secret policc when the table dis
cussion turns to politics and junior openly flout,> his father's set
tled convictions. IIc will rccall his conccntl'ution camp horrors 
when allother diner interposes a third interpr tation of political 
thought. (For he is of a land whcl'e politics is the sole business of 
a ruling elique.) 

He will not know what to makc of the variet.y of newspllpers 
strewn around the living room to be read after dinner. (For he 
is of a land where the pre' is the monopoly of the statc, purged 
of anything tllat counters the official viewpoint.) 

He will not comprehend the vast stretches of land that have 
yielded up their fruit, the expan ive buildings, the peace and se
curity of a quiet meal at home or lhe tranquility of an individual 
ati fied for at Jeast one day with the horn of plenty at bis mouth. 

(FOI' he is of a land where all these arc nothing but vague dreams 
in the hearts of his countrymen as they stl'llggle in Ule mire of 
misery.) 

'l'ruly, AmCl'icans have milch for which to be lhankful on this 
feasting day-but they al 0 have a challenge to gulp down ,vith a 
tendel' leg of turkey. 

School Spirit-Frie,ndliness, Courtesyl 
ws that lhe Studcnt COUll

ci I has named a committee to 
tudy this intangible thinlY 

t'R lied choo[ spirit remi ud us 
of an incident we observcd 
eluri ng fall re.gistration. 

A young fl·e. hmsn girl, just 
out of high sehool, tremblcd 
as a fellow tudent tanding in 
front of hCl' boomed, "You 
can't enroll in that elass I Read 
the instructions!" 

'['he girl, completely squelch
ed by this lack of courtesy, 
meekly turned and edged her 
way lowly through ihc throng 
of strange students. This was a 
new world for her.,. a 
strange and ometimes rude 
world of university life. 

The girl mentioned miglJt 
s em to be lin insignificant cog 
ill this great wheel of univer
!'lity life. But t.he oft r epeated 
adage tl at lhc litt Ic cog'!! mak 

' the !lID'h in fnnction cannot 
be rorgotten . SOlile day this 

.girl wlU be an alumna. of Iowa 
and, thongh the incident may 
seem small, it may stand out as 
a bittcr memory. 

Perllaps this intangible call
ed school spirit is basically 
friendliness and courtesy. 

The young freshman cannot 
fecl any lovetfor the university 
when her first introduction to 
it i. a booming, sharp com
mand from a fellow student, 
Neither can al1othe1' student 
be expected to have spirit when 
he is laughed at by llis class
maieR for a qnestion 110 asked 
of lhc instructol', 

'fhe university is not a 
group of impersonal buildings 
situated n a traet of Janel. A 
l.lJliver ity i faculty, students, 
staff and townspeopl e ... the 
people who give life to th('s 
buildings . . , th e people, tIle 
fltudellt Jll eets in his daily col
I('~e lifc. 

Partition Would Be a Bloody Operation 
By RELMAN MORIN al help, have the money for 

Palestine is a gentle and lovely schools and hospitals and model 
~n~ h~L 

1t is made of blue hills and soft The Arabs do not have money, 

.BfRD OF P~~DI8~. 

LeHers to Editor: 
(Readers are Invited to expr~SI their 

opJnion8 In Letten to the Editor. All let .. 
let'S must Indude band wrlt'en alfnature, 
addrus and, If Sludell ., ciaul Ia..don. 
Tfpewritien .I,natural are not acoept. 
able. Once receIved, all leUer. become 
the properLy 01 The nally Iowan. The 
rl,M 10 edll or wllbbold lellers Js re
served aJld. 0' eoune, tbe opinions ,x .. 
prellsed do not necessarily I'eprelt'ul 
Iho.e of 1'he Dally Jowan.) 

Takes Issue 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I would like to take issue with 
certain items in the otherwise ex
cellent letter of Prof. John A. El
dridge. 

The committee not only is acting 
illegally, but nas never adopted a 
definition ot subver..,ive or un
American. Its method and pur
pose is smear and intimidation. 

I'D RATHER BE liGHT 

Importance of Being 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York PI)8\ Syndicate 

One can give thanks for fall 
itself, a fine time of year. One can 
give thanks that one need not give 
thanks to any other nation tor 
getUng up a relief program for us, 
(Consider w hat Thanksgilling 
would be if the Swiss, say, were 
geting up an American aid pro
gram, and were marking their 

passed through the most serious 
crisis in human atiairs without 
Internal violence. That is not 
such a take-it-[or-granted item as 
it may seem, conSidering how few 
places in this world can say the 
same. 

tellectual 01' physical roughhowt. 
Thanks for an America in whltll 

one may build model rBilroada or 
be a theQsopnist, if such be bi& 
pleasure, without regard to p~ 
vailing opinion on model raUroadl 
or theosophy. 

good one, and I feel I speak for 
many of the others present at the 
forum. 

The stud ens the~e (SUI) may be 
justifiably prou6 to number Miss 
Lenney and Miss Rosenberg 
among their associates, 

LEO JOSEPH TICK 
Electrical.engineering student 

Iowa State college 

Gripe From SUI 
Who pays tuition at SUI, stu

dents or faculty? One th ing is 
clear, the faculty has first claim 'n 
university library facilities. 

parcels "Swiss 
Aid" so that we 
would be sure to 
be grateful.) 

One can give 
thanks that our 
reasons for giv
ing thanks are 
obvious, almost 
corny, and need 
not be literarY 
contrivances. 

GRAFTON One can give 
thanks on a high level or a low, 
merely for what is on the table, 
or for the content of one's days. 

One can give thanks, for ex
ample, that America has, so far, 

Thanks, then, that we are nQt 
breaking each other's heads; that 
is quite remarkable on this planet 
today. We have trembled on the 
edge of it, at a couple of public 
affairs lately, but we haven't done 
It. 

Thanks for blessed, noncon
formist America, and for the 
newspapers and public figures, a 
fair, fat handful, who still stir 
themselves to fight for the right 
of any American not to think like 
any other, if he doesn't want to. 

Thanks, not that we are to the 
right, nor that we are to the left, 
but that we aren't punching. 
Thanks for the democratic fabric, 
which has held , May it never 
frazzle; and a solemn, thoughtrul 
Thanksgiving to those who would 
Ii ke it otherwise, with more in-

One may legitimately 1M 
thanks for the way oue chllilrll 
look, on the fields or 011 \he 
streets. 

Thanks, also, for time itself. 
Thanks for the two years since tbt 
war's end. Thanks for each till 
day which, in paning, erotln I 
little more of that strange, 00" 
bumptiousness we showed at tbt 
end of the war, when we decided 
that we did not need to help \he 
world, nor to help each other to 
keep ou t prices low and our tables 
filled. Thanks for the months and 
years which are always so merd. 
fully given to us in which to malt 
up for our mistakes. 

Un,io-ns' Powers Come First 

Thanks for the gift of time 
itself, denied to so many ollllf 
countries. Thanks for that' secoad 
chance, which we seem alway, to 
get. Thanks for the way the 
world waits while we test out our 
llttitudes, and may the future, in
credibly, be as generous with the 
months and years as the past. 
been. By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

King' Features Syndicate, Inc, 
We have in the United States a 

few private associations, embrac
ing rOllihly ten million citizens, 
which enforce laws and inflict 
punishments so harsh that no pub
lic government would undertake 
to impose them. The Brooklyn 

Law Review in 
an essay on "The 
Judicial Process 
in Labor Unions" 
some years ago 
referred to these 
bodies as "infra
.tate govern
ments!' 

'Dhis was a 
study for law-

PEGLER yers of the par-
adox of brutal totalitarian gov
ernment carried on under the pro
tection and political patronage of 
a national govern,ment which, at 
that very time, was interfering in 
the domestic affairs of Germany 
on the ground that Hitler's treat
ment of his chosen victims was 
undemocratic. 

"Such intra-state governments 
are now exercising jurisdiction 
concurrently with the state itself, 
over millions of Americans and 
their families," the article sah!. 

This was an understatement. 

lien on the earnings of all those 
millions of workers. If the worker 
didn't keep his dues paid up, and 
his assessments and shakedowns 
for clam-bake tickets and the 
like, he found hls card "pulled" 
when he came to work. No matter 
how urgent the government's need 
of his skill, the union's iinancial 
interest took precedepce over the 
nation's peril. 

That is still true, but the gov
ernment has pullcd up tleck-and
neck with the unions in the sprint 
for the pay window to nick the 
worker's wages, The government 

Thanks for time, which cools the 
shouting man, and answers bint 
long after he thinks to have II· 
lenced all opponents. 

One can give thanks, by all 
means, that we still have a e_ 
to keep the peace, even thOl/Iit II 
be so narrow that we can onlJ lit 
our fingers in, or a penci~ aaalast 
the final closing, the s/rutfiac 
down, 

Conduct Gallery Tour 
Of Old French Prints 

now collects the income tax by Prof. Mauricio Lasansky au! 
checkoff, but so does the union, Prof. William S. Hecksher of !Itt 

. However, the government must art department conducted a gall!!J 
do it by law, according to rates tour Tuesday night of the prints 
adopted by the elected representa- and paintings now on eKhibitiOD 
tives of the people of the United in the main gallery at the ,art 
States. building. 

But the union's greed is limited Forty-one prints [rom \17th 8IId 
only to the conscience of the 18th century France and !II' 
unionaers, who may be gangsters paintings owned by Mr. and MIl. 
of the foulest kind. They may I H; P. Somers of Riverd~le wen 
never have been elected at all. discussed, 

....:....-------

O~FI(IAL DAllr BULLETIN 

Prof. Eldridge first staled that 
the un-American committee has a 
right to make these investigations. 

Thomas Mann has revealed the 
committee in true ugliness: "As 
an American of German birth I 
testify that I am painfully fami
liar with certain political trends
spiritual intolerance, political in
quisition and declining legal se
curities. That is how it started in 
Germany. What followed is fas
Cism, and what followed fascism 
was war." There can be no objection to the 

committee fact that members of the faculty The un-American 
must be abolished. 

The jurisdiction of the unions does 
not flow quite together with the 
government's j uri s diction. It 
comes first in most matters. The 
unions come first in taxes and 
loyalty, The nation, state, city. 
family and chu.;:ch follow, not nec
essarily in that order, and, until 
now, the national government and 
most of the state governments 
have bowed to this priority. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
ARNOLD A. WHITE 

629 E. Jefferson street 

Praise From ISC 

A congressional committee can 
investigate only the fields in ' 
which congress can legislate. The 
supreme court so decided in Kil
bourn v. Thompson (1880). Since 
the first amendment states that 
"Congress shall make no law ' .. 
abridging the freedom of speech 

I wish to express my thanks to 
Elaine Lenney and Virginia Ro
senberg and the State University 
of Iowa in general for a very in
teresting and pleasant afternoon at 
the Iowa State college Coffee For
um (Friday) , 

or the press, , ." the committee is 
acting unconstitutionally. 

Second, Prof. Eldridge concedes 
that the men accused were tech
nically guilty of contempt. 

This I question. They refused 
to answer questions about their 
union and political affiliation. 

The supreme court has repeat
edly ruled, " ... a witness right
fully may refuse to answer where 
the bounds of the power are ex
ceeded or the questions not perti
nent to the malter !Jnder inquiry." 
In McGrain v. Daugherty (1926) 
273 u. S. 

The young ladies' assumptions 
and logic could have borne some 
scrutiny, yet this distracted but 
little from the force[ul. vigorous 
and most eloquent arguments they 
presented. 

Their opposition was anything 
but equal and for that I apologize. 

Knowing but llttle of the uni
versity, my impression of it, 
though obtained vicariously, is a 

are permitted to keep books out of 

circulation so long as there is no 
call for them. But that they re
fuse to return books requested by 
students for the purpose of ful
filling class assignments seems an 
insufferable abuse of a privilege. 

What with the large number of 
graduate assitants on the campus 
accorded faculty status so far as 
use of libra~ facilities are con
cerned. it becomes increasingly 
difficult for the common garden 
variety of student to get the books 
he needs. 

We suggest a eheck on faculty 
book shelves and a new prOVision 
making it mandatory for every
one to return books called for at 
the . expiration of the two-week 
period. 

N. S, TJERNAGEL 
124 Church street 

----------------------------

In one of the congressional in
quiries during the war, Congress
man Edward Herbert, of New Or
leans, drew from Harry Posner, a 
boss of the united auto workers of 
the CIO, the admission that in any 
crisi~ he would put the union's 
welfare before the safety of young 
American fliers who were fighting 
the enemy. 

Mr. Herbert raised such a row 
over Posner's declaration that he 
would rather let an American 
flier die than sacrifice any interest 
of the united auto workers that, 
final~, it was found expedient to 
draft Posner. 

trnti1 the adoption of the with
holding tax the unions had first 

TB Con Be Eradicated b 

Thursday, Nov. 27 
Thanksgiving day-classes sus

pended 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Natural Color Travelogue: "The 
Lord's Footsteps," by Don R. 
Catlin, Macbride auditorium 

Friday, ~ov. 28 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

versity theatre 
Saturday, Nov. 29 

8 p, m. University play, Uni
versity theatre 

Monday, Dec. 1 
8 p.m. Humanities Society, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol 
8 p.m. Basketball : Carleton col. 

lege vs. Iowa, fieldhouse 
Tuesday, Dee. 2 

Conference on Educational Ad-

ministration and Supervision, sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m. Affiliated Studenl5 ot 
American Institute , of Chemical 
Engineering, chemistry audilitr
ium 

Wednesday, Dec. 3 
Conference on Educational Ad

ministration and Supervision. ~ 
nate chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union 

Tllllrsday, Dec. , 
8 p, m. University lecture h! 

Henry C. Wolfe on "What is IIJP-
pening in World Affairs," lawa • 
Union 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Econoalie 
Aspects of Atomic Energy," by 
Pro!. C, A. Hickman, Macbrille 
audi torium 

(For information regardln, dates beyond thlll I!cbed ......... 
aervaUon In the cffice of the President, Old CapitoL) I 

GINERAL NOTICES 
WOl\IEN'8 GYM be suspended Thursday, Nov, ~. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

yellow sand, of live trees and le- The percentage of Arab children 
mon groves that rustle sweetly iD who can go to school is patheti- (This is the last in a series 
the afternoon wind. The Judean cally small ' by comparison to the three articles about luberculosis
slopes are tawny and immenselY Jews. its cause, cure, and prevention. 
old. They look down on the Jor- The A.rabs Jllay and do receive The sOUrce bf all information in 
dan, moving 'quietly across the treatment in Jewish hospitals the articles is the National Tuber-

tect the disease almost as soon as 
it begins to attack your IUllis-
a long time before you show any 
other symptoms of TB. 

A negative reaction, of course, 
moons no TB germs in the body. 

The pool In the women's gym
nasium will be open to all women 
stUdents for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Frl
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 ~nd 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

Zoology seminar will meet Fri' 
day, Nov. 28, 4:30 p, m., room 2G5. 
zoology building. Eugene C. ~ 
vee. of Iowa State Teachers c.tl· 
lege, will speak on "The Effect;A 
Temperature on Hyalella Azteca·" 
Particular reference will be ,i~ 
to heat dcath times and tempeCl" 
ture. 

plain. This is desert country, but from Jewish doctors, They can and . .. , 
the sun is gentle and the skies are are learning belter agricultural culosls AssocJ8bon-The Editor.) 
not the blinding blue of the des- methods on the collective farms of I 
ert. ' the Jews. By MERRITT LUDWIG 

It is no wonder that the Jews But because of religion, they In less than one generation, no 
and Arabs love it so much. cannot send their children to one need die from tuberculosis. 

Why don't people take advan
tage of this expert skill?·.Largely 
because of negligence. They see 
their dentist periodically to make 
sure their teeth are in good shape, 
but they don't worry about their 
lungs. 

Since a vast majority of TB in
fections are in the lungs, a posi
tive. test reaction calls for a chest 
X-ray. When a chest X-ray shows 
suspicious shadows, a doctor' must 
study the case"' to make sure the 
shadows are really due to ~B. 

Then why can't they live there Jewish schools, even if tne Jews Medical science aided by public 
together? The country is so inn- had room for them. cooperation can wipe out TB just , 
nitely peaceful. Why can't thel' So perhaps there is envy and as it has defeated former k'Nlers 

If other ~amlpation substa ti
Any doctor will recommend a atllS the X-ray clue, the wise per

simple examination for TB once. son vlill' fdHow his tloctor's orders 
a year. to whip the disease before it does 

live there in pea,ce? fear in the picture. such as cholera, yellow lever, and 
There are many answers, but And even beyond this, there:s the plague, 

Maybe an X-ray isn't necessary, serious damage. .' . 
To avoid unnecessary X-ray ex- All students at the univ~l's itl 
pense, doc£ors give the tuber.culin get tuberculin tests 'when they are 
test. • enrolled, . . ThOl!e ·with positive · r&-

none is the complete one, and per- great emotion, great passion that 
haps there never will be a com- each feels about Palestine as the 
plete one. It is not race. They homeland, It is home for each .)f 
are the same race. It is not re- them, and it has been their com-
ligion. They both know and mon homeland for mOle than 
practice tolerance. 2,000 years. 

In part, you could say "econo- That is the reason why the Jews 
mics." The Jews are a dynamiC could never accept tJ;lOse • other 
people, bent on creating a model plans which would have given 
atate, a nation of industry and them the space in Africa. 01' South 
commerce. They have great America on which to bllild a Jew
plans rOI' building ships and mak- ish nation. It was better lana, 
ing glass, for arts and crafts, for potentially, richer and with great
hydro-electric power, for farmlng er natural resources. But it was 
and fruit and glittering cities. not Palestine. It wasn't home. 

The Arabs are changing, but "As a gentile," the woman said 
they are still, at bottom, a pastor- to me, "you would have great dil
al ~le. They love the open 111cUl19 In understanlilng that. 
spaces. Their aristocratic faml- You would have to search for 
lies do not live in, nor believe in, something deep ih your heart, for 
cities IUld towns and farms with comparisonl to know how we feel." 
tences. Amman. the capital of On lhe other hand the Emir 
Trans-Jol'dania , just across the Abdullah, ruler of the Trans-Jor
rivet: from Palestine is probably dan, a descendant of the Caliph, 
as old as Jerusalem, It looks' a told me: 
thousand years older, "Palestine is ours. The Jews 

So at that point-the future race moy 'stiy her , but only With that 
or Polestln . one rundamentol as Ule basis 01 OUI' relationship. 
(lisagreement emerges. OtherwISl!, we will fight." 

The Jews, enjoying internation- Is partition ilie solution? Call. 

"Prevention'· is the watchwood 
in the fight against TB: find out 
who is infected, and get them iso
lated so they canlt give the dis- ' 
ease to others. 

A lew weeks after TB. germs. aaiions ~t . x.-raYi .. , ThJs ,service. 
have been taken ioto yo~r body is fI:ee, 015 . PII~t of , St~d,e.1\t . RepHh 

_ for the fir!!t time, your tissues, in- service at University hospital. 
eluding your sltiJ1, become 's'ensi': Townspeiu)ple' . can ' . get' 'free 

. Americ/l's battle against TB is 
80 percent won already. In 45 
years, tuberclllosls ' mortality has 

the couiltry be diviped between 
the two people?" 

Thel's have 6een many partitiOnj 
plans_ advan~e~ ~n tthe past 2" 
years, It may tie a solution, but 
it is not a good one. Most Arab. 
are opposed to it and so are many 
Jews. 'Whether any division 
would be feasible, 'economically, 
is less important than the f_ct>th.l~ 
both Jews and Arabs regtrd Pal 
est1ne as a whole. They would as 
soon sec a' child cut in hall. . 

To many, it presents itself' a8 
"vivisection," not. .. I "parttUtln," 
You can't perform 8' , ~vlsOOon .. 
the cutting of living fll!th, wiUtnutl 
Mnwing blood, . 

The Al'ubs hllve wlll'lled thurl 
this will draw._blood. 

deoreased from 194 to 40 per hun- live to I!Crfain products the germs X-rays upon recommendation of 
d.r¥ thousand. manufacture as they grow. their filmlly doctor. 
, Nevertheless. TB among all If a small amount of tuberculin A state tuberculosis association 

f
iSFases, today stands first as is applied Ito 'the 1lkin--th~o.~gh a . m~bile ~-,r~f l,I~ft ~W yj~i~ Iowa 
ause of death between the ages tiny needle 01' by rnesns of a patch I City this winter to provide that 
f 115 and 45! It strikes hardest test-in a few .dayli ,ijle 'skin at I service. 'An'angemenCs for X-rays 
t ,persons in the prime of life. that point will show a 'red; T1ItSed may be made' th.rough ' thn' COMty 
How do you know when you area. This Is called a pOIlH;ive .. e. nurse .. Elizabeth- 'Budreau. ' " " 

t:
aye TB? (You don't necessarily action. • X-ray discovel'y of early TB, 

oQk or feel sick. Your doctor can't Tuberculin Is lr genn-fl'ee liquid like discovery of a small cavity 
ell just by looking at you and made from dead TB.,ierms. The n your tooth, .means qui4k ,repair 

Very often TB will not show up tuberculin test - ltarmles~ and of the- d.amage. Thousands of ex
In . a routine physical examina- painless-tells whether you have tuburculosis patients beat the dis-
iop.) ; TB germs in your body. It does ease in a lew months by acting 

The answer: ~ray is vifluallY not tell who It really infect~ with promptly lind wl1;ely' when ~-I'ay 
the only positive way. of (I cov- the dilease, showed Infection. 
crihg tuberculosia. ' A positive' reaation tp the tu- Sir WiJliam Osler, one of the 

1£ everyone .... ouid gat II chest .l?er~uU~ test C~USJol' all X-r~. y.rol'~d'il ,iPeat~~ tea~h~a of medi-

~
-ray once a year and submit to No one should be undufy alarm- cine, once saId' 
r~per medical treatment when ed by a positive reliction. It's es- "The battle against tuberculosis 
B Is disscovered, ~8fe .would be timated well over half of the peo- Is not a doctor's affair; it belongs 

no luhel'culosis in '."''In'''''"' ~~ pie living in cities hnve positive 10 the entire publlc." 
1985! rellctlons; somewhat less fbI' the YOUI' vigilance is YOUI' Insul'llnce 

An expert X-r~ reader can de- Tural people. 8i8lnst tuberculosis. 
~ - -~ -~ , .- -.- -- - --

HOLIDAY CUTS 
·All students in the college of 

liberal arts, commerce, engineer
ing and pharmacy are reminded 
by the registrar's office of the 
university regulation that one 
semester hour be added to the 
graduation requiretnent for each 
class missed tbe day preceding 
and following a holiday, Classes 
for Thanksgiving holiday will only 

LmRARY 
All university libraries will be 

closed today in observance 01 
Thanksgiving day. 

Reserve books checked out JIll 
night should be returned 8 a ... 
Friday, Nov. 28. J -------

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
. .. i 

,W8UI WILL N~JD:~ ON Tur; A1R 

Frldr.y. NeVI .. "" ~8, Wll 
8:00 a,m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a ,m. New. 
R:Rn a .m. :Roman Literature 
9:20 a,m , New. 
0:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m . AIter Breaklosl Cof(e~ 

10:15 a.m, 'Cll'Wal'll ldan:h 
10:30 a,m,' 'lductlon to Spoken Cler-

11 :20 a.m. ~ls0n County News 
II~ao a.Q1, Melodies You LoYe 
t1:45 a.m. Alumni News 
12180 noon Rh:l'lhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12,45 p,m, Sport. Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p,m. Johnson CounW News . . 
-. WHO' Calendar 

INJC 0atIM) 
8:00 a.m. 'weaiber 
':45 "Ill. News. Clodt 
':00 • .tll, Fred Warrln, 

11;30.111. lIIIulc v.ar~. 
1":00 nOOI\ term News 
5:30 p .m . Carousel , Venell 
8:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
8:15 p,m. News 01 the World 
1:00 p.m . Aldrich Family 
1 :80 p.m , Burns and Allrn. Mc\'cdl\h 

Willson 
8:00 p,m . AI Jolson, Doroli.y Lnmollr 

10:00 p.m . Supper C lub 

2 :15 p.m. Visual Aid , 
2:30 p.m, 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. Organ Melodies 
3:30 p,m. New. 
3:35 p.m, Symphony Hall 
4:30 p,m, Tea Time Melodletl 
5:00 p,m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m, New. 
5:45 p ,m. Sports TIme 
6:00 p,m. The Dinner Hour 
1 :00 p.m , News-Farm Fllsh'" 
1 : 15 p.m, Mu.ical Mood. 
~:3n I),m . Il ls News To Me 
8:00 p,m, Remln1scln, Time 
8:30 p.m, Music You Wlnt 
9:00 p.m, Land of The Free 
0: 15 p,m, Voell Spotllllht 
9:30 p,m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. New . 

10 ,00 p.m. SIGN OFT 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS qu,JeI) 

9;00 a.m N..,., Pleilltr 
I ~:1IO QO"n VeI« lit p. 
j :1Il ""n. Deuble ' or li'olhlnl :1 
3: UO pm. Two HOllra o~ 81 ....... "~ 

Benl\)', nll_te ... ... 
Vallue 

5:15 p.m . Wlshlnr Well 
6:00 p,m , NewI, Wldmark 
6:30 P.I)l. BOb.cr~. 
":00 "."" lIBt In and War 
\1:00 p.m , DICk Haym .. 
9:00 p,m . Reade .. nl.e.t 

10:30 p .• n . PlatUr '!1Ime 
10)45 p.m. Tiny HOI', IIIJId .. ; , 

--

-
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Use ~Dwan Wa t Ads t Buy, Sell or "TradeI'. ~-~~U·Il,~ftG.l·~ 
I . 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 •• Dap-I" .. 11M .. .., 
• CJoIIIentlft..,....u. .. 1IDe .. _ 

• OouecsUn~" .. 
lIDe Pa' du nrve lI.word .y .... ~ ... 

1IlIlIm .. AAI-I LbMI 

, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
He per CoIIlllUl bM 

l Or II fer • lleaa 
caeeuau. Dell ...... .... 

J I.,. ... ble for ODe .... .... 
JuerCioD 0DI1 

...... AdI .. ~~ 
....... Olftce, ... IbIl, Of 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Necklace with gold chain 
and black enamel locket inset 

with pearls. Please telepnone 6334. 

LOST: Man's Elgin Watch in field
house. Rewar~. Ext. 4397. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch in 
rron~ of Strand theater or in 

Yellow Cab. Call 5508. Reward. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

LOST: Billfold in F i.e ld h 0 use 
Tue day. Keep money. Return 

billfold and papers to Dan Von 

FOR BALI TRANSPORTATION WANTED WBODOllBD' 

APT, size ' washer portable elec- RIDE to New York Christmas va- :---.,.....-....,...-------: 
trie Handihot with wringer, $30. cation. Two men wi1l share 

OriQnal guarantee stiU aood· expenses and driving, Call Ext. 
Phone 80124 . 
__________ .!..' _ 4648. 

1935 ~TANDARD Chevrolet, $225. ---PHOT--~-·-D.-nuv---
Phone 4031 or 6056. -.aAft,&"Q& 

WASHING machine, high chaiT, 
bedroom set with springs. Rea

sonable. Call 80469. 
-----

FOR SALE: Lady's grey spring 
coat, size 16. Practically new, 

$15. Dial 6570. 

RAYMOND Selmer Clarinet. Just 
overhauled. Call 7292 after 7 

KENT PHOTO Servlc:. 
BUt PlduIeI .. '!'lIe _ 

w ..... .... 
"""Ucatloll PIe ... . 

QsaU. as ............... . 
.... ou.. QeCIIaU'" ...... ..... 
u." .... Aye. DIal IIIl 

z; 

p.m. TYP_ ING - MIMEOGllAPHlN9 
FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 

Commando. ' $50. Phone 6m., -----TYP--I-N~G----~ 

FOR SALE 
Dealu lind chairs to match. 

" -' Chest ot drliwers. Mirrol1l. Odd 

chairs. RoUliway beds, siD&'la . 
and doubles. 

Day beds lind rUIS. 

HOC K-E lE E LOA N 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~ E. WaahiDl'ton st. 
Phooe 64U 

MIMEOGRAPHtNG 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

MAR Y V. BUR N 8 
• 01 low. Stale B .... 

Dla12656 

THESIS typing, dissertations, claas 
)Japers, etc. Call 9266 alter II 

p.m. 

WHERE TO GO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE~R 
"Open round 

the clot" 
Floe Food 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
to 

.ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

- THOMPSON 

Trusler .. Sto~e Co. 
Dial U61 

I 'fnewrttera an Vaa-w. 
keep UteID 

.cLEAN and in REPAIR 

\ 
'rrohweba SQOI7 c.. 

• Be. CllDIaa I'IuIIIII "'1& 

TY~WRITIRS-

Sal.. I)eDlaU 
.. POe. I{ep 

• Late Model Reatal 
Type\1rltlers 

• All work Guarcmteed 
• ldIaorlaed ROYAL Type

wrlier Dealer 

WIXEL TYPEWRITEIl 
EXCHANGE 

lU B. Colle,e Dial 1·1151 
"Over Penney'a" 

RADIO BERVIC) 

Berg, N. 307 Hillcrest. ----------- ,-ut Serriee 

121 8. Cllnt.n 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

LOST: Red zipper wallet Saturday 
vicinity Alden's and W h e t

stone's. Ext. 4635. 

SMALL apartment available Feb
ruary 1. Call 81030. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Oara,e on Weal aide of rlVH. 

AI close to Stadium Park u 

poIIlble. 

CALL 4191 
WOBI: WANTED ' 

FORMER teacher will care tor 
your child. Call 3385, VI 

BABY sitting and sewWg. Dial 
11479 or 3311. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Student couple needing 

funds. Opportunity of manag
ing modern home of single pro
fessional lIlan. Separate suite with 
bath. Available Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should describe their situa
tion fully, writing Box 12E-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

ORTHOPEDIC brace maker with 
knowledge of making Ilnd de

signing orthepedic braces. Oppor
tunity for right party. Write Box 
l2F-1 Daily Iowan. 

roa IlEIn 
ROOM for upperclass or graduate 

male student mechanical en
gineer preferred. Dial 80357. 

POR RENT: \oir of double room for 
male student. Close in. Dial 

6336. 

POR RENT: Room for male stu
dent. 420 N. Dubuque. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The 

ANNEX 
Across (rom 

tbe Crandlo 

Jim and j 'Doc" Connell 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

1941 Ford 2 door 

1939 Nash 4 door 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

CUSD~ SCOOTERS 

EKWALl NASH CO. 
19 E. BurllnaioD PhoDe %831 

LARGE coolerator ice box at 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Woman'-s brown gab
erdine coat with detachable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent condi
tion. $30. Call 4191. . 
F'OR SALE: Small , white icebox. 

129 Templin Park. Dial 6312. 

" FOR SALE: Two Bood fur coats,' 
size 14. Brown Caraeul $50, 

short jacket black Skunk $25. 1027 
E. Court. Phone 7985. 

FOR SALE: 27 thot tandem trailer 
never used. 6 cu. ft. refrigera

tor. Hot water heater. 218 West 
Benton . • 

FOR SALE: 35 Millimeter Cam
era, PerIex 55. Ext. 4058. 

NEW TUXEDO size 38 regular. 
Excellent buy. Phone 7373. 

STUDEBAKER Commander ac
tual miles 31,000. New heater 

and battery. $185. Model 1928. 
Call 80358 after seven. 

WANTED 
GARAGE to rent near Currier. 

Phone Ext. 2543. 

2 OR 3 PASSENGERs to and 
from Tucson, Arizona, lor' the 

holidays. Call 4191. 
-------~-----

MOTOR SERVJCB 

• IGNITION 
• (J'&~BURETOU 

eGBNERATORS esTARTD8 
• BUGGS. STRATl'ON 

MO'l'Q1UJ 

Pvramid Services 
Ut 8. CllntoD ow ani 

B La PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Hedera ~ou'hwlnd .. 
Treplc.\lre - Tire Cbalnl 

IIOB .. HENRY 
"Want to see yoa" 

3Z3 E. Burl. PboDe 6'J5' 
e L 

LOANS 

1= 

Open Sunday. ao' Week.da7' 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA RQOM 

124 E. WuhJDJtoD 

Rolhl 
SXA'l'E TONIGHT 

()Pen eYeQ nll'M from 7:30 
~W 10 p.m., excepl Monda,. 

' CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
Al Nal. Guard Armor:r BId ... 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEIl 
Fw Ef8cleDt Fundtan 

MoYlDv 
A8II 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances. 

PHONE '1IZ5 

316 E. Markel 

"Where a dollar does Its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICI 
I Z.COLLEOB DIAL l-tll11 

DANCE 
To Recorded M",sic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. CoU~e DIal 8-1151 

WHERE to BUY 1'1 

Order :ronr lao",! ...vta 

DECQRATED 
Blrthday, W,ddIDJ .na 
Special oeculolll cat. 

)'rom 

SWANK BAKEaV 
ZlO E. Coil. ~ Dial 4195 

• 
Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Delen BldJ. PbqDe sns 

CLEANING cSt ~G 
" 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FRn PlCJWP AND DEL1VDY SERVIC. 

DIAL 4433 IN S. CAPITOL Z4 HOUR SERVICE 

Tr:r Our AUen&loDS and Repaln Depl. 

,I 

"nu$S"s loaned OD cameru, aOOM AND BO~ 8yGENE~ 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD READU DO_. 

~and' 

wiH 
PlY You • 

Cash 'for If 
Dial 4191 

lUllS. clothlni. jewelr1. etc. 
Bel.1able Lou. 110 S. LUm. 

lASH laADS 
l-DAY SlIYIC. 

Coma to HOIIeehold foe • Iou 
CID ,),ouualary. car or rumitW'l 
-withOllt endoraerl. Take up to 
10 MiIIitha to repay. 

CH~ MONTHLY 'AYM.NT PlAN 

f . t--=;";-~-H~ 
119.:11 

24.31 
29.33 
54.55 

II r t !Id', cbIrwI- _Oo/y .. .. 
~"'I.hot",",of"'~ ....... . 
....... ~~b.UIM~oI. 

~ "&f.LD 

~ ....... . 
130,U E. WubI.ncton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. PboDel 4717 
~ -..I. 1.'tlTm." ....t .. ,id ... " 01 

"'Of~' ,..",., 
-.~ .... ----...... -------

IT~ ALWAYS GOOD 
fOP.. A LAUGH 10 GET' 
THIS ex.: WHAL~ " : 

SPOUTIN6 .. •· •• 

PERSONAL SBRVlCB 
RADle ... , appUaocea, lampe. aDd 
~ta. Electrical wirmI. repa1r

Lna. Radio repair. JacUcm Klectrlc 
illeS Gift. Plume MI~ -----------NOTIC&! 

Dance Your Way to a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12, 1947 CommunHy Bl~. 
Tickets $1.00 Per Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Band 

DID you know that you can 
choo e your Air Force specialist 

school before leaving home? Plnd 
out about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
Iowa City. 

SHOE REPAII 

Workers Take Over 
Stadium From Gridders 

Although the football season 
ended here 11 days ago, work is 
still underway at the stadium. 

University employes are re
moving temporary bleachers from 
the south end or the field. Last 
week all water and steam was 
shut off at the stadium and pipes 
drained. 

The canvass field covering must 
still bc dried ond put away for the 
wint r 

Spending Thanksgiving at homo 
are Shirley Trowbridge, A4, 
Chll rles City; Nedra McNabney, 
A4, Cedar Rapids, and Darrell 
Stille, A3, Storm Lake. 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

• Motorola bellOi 
• Slflwan-WantH aNI .. 

FOR CHIfISTMAS 
Grh YOUR PORTRAIT. 
8J1edal C1Irtstmu rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
• Sentinel Radtot 1!'7 S. Dubuque DIal 4815 

• G. E. .... SuDbeaJa ~liaMeI ------------ Give her a cleaner to help 
.lIl11lJllq-.wmaa ApplJaaea her. The cleaner that women 
• IlamJlton !leach AppilaDees say is the finest -

Bob's Radio & Appliance 
un HuscaUne 

A Bright Christmas 
With ThIs lIe.uUluJ, 

Practical Lamp. 
The Pertee' om. 
Only $4.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 . Cllnton 111t 

g 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed AIIorimenu 

WlUi So.u-n' t. ...... 
HUJIIOI'Ou, ArilJUc, lIbIIer. 
RelllioUl, and ConaervaUYe. 

Riel Iowa Boole Store 

READ 

The Daily Iowan 

Shopping Directory . 
for 

Gifts Suggestio,ns 

for 

Everyone 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Pt!YJonlllhil/g Is 0 It I' Rwi"tu 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT S 
Do your Chrlstm I hopplll6 at 

ELECTRIC MIXERS $24.95 Jackson'. Electric and Girt. 

Jackson's Electric & Gift Donne),er £Iectrlc l\1b:en. Baa all 
attachmenta. olve,ftI' ,l" prob- ____ P.h.on.e.5.t .. 6 .. 5. ___ • 

lem by buyln, ... b. Small down For the Be & 
paym<ent hold. your mixer un&U In Leather 
Chrlstmas. Shop at 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. FRYAUF'S 

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
211 E. WuIllqta • 

DiaJ Zl91 Evenlnl' un 

A Christmos Gift 
of 

Lasting Remembrance 
Your portrait Is a non-perishable 
glfl! It bring. perennial Chri tmas 
cheerl Assign us your photograph 
nnd Judge our high quality for 
your \C. Make an appointment 
soon. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

PERSONALIZE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Send Mom and Dad 
Your Voice on Record 

Do It TodliY at 

Woodburn Sound Service 

Gertrude King, A3 of GriSWOld, 6 . Dubuque 
wlll spend Thanksgiving at the 

Pbone 7972 Compleie lOt for ladles 8 E. Coll~e 
and men. 4 S. Dubuque 

l)ome of Doris Colbornson, A2, 
Marengo. 

= 
POPEYE 

, 
I 
\ 
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Local Retail 
Sales Relied 
Inllalion: Gage 

Retail sales In Iowa City will 
reach the 30 million dollar mark 
in 1947, Robert l-. Ga,e, Chamber 
of Commerce secretary, predicted 
yesterday. 

"This reflects the infiatlonary 
trend that has taken place in the 
nation since 1941." he said. 

This estimate represents an in
crease of almost 160 percent over 
the 1941 figure of $11,700,000. 

"This rosy picture Is tempered 
considerably," Gage continued, 
"by the fact that inventory costs 
have doubled during this period." 
He said that this forced retailers 
to dig into surplus or capital funds 
to make up the difference in in
ventory replacement COlt with 
every turnover of stock. 

When this Is considered alona 
with the sharply increased cost of 
sales and increased depreciation 
allocations, Gage contended, it be
comes clear that the retailer is 
little or no better off, economi
cally speaking, than he was be
fore the war. 

"Even 11 he doubled his net pra
fit," he claimed, "the retailer'. dol
lars, like everyone else's. wl11 only 
buy half of what they used to 
buy." 

A further testimony to the na
tion-wide Inflation, in terms of 
local Interest, accord Ina to Ga,e, 
is a survey by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the 22 banks In the 
Iowa City trade territory. 

The survey revealed that in 
October, these banks were hold
Ing 61 million dollars In custo
mers' check Ina and saVin,s ac
counts, compared to 18 million 
dollars in 'October, 1941. 

Also, these figures do ~ot show 
that Johnson county farmers have 
reduced their mortaage indebted
ness by approximately 2 million 
dollars during the 1941-45 period, 
Gage sold. 

There are more than 16,000 
barn fires every year. 

I 
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Personal Noles 
Mrs. L. W. Cassell of Omaha, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Vanhorne, 213 S. Capitol street, 
and her sons, David, William and 
Jerry Allen, will saU for Europe 
Dec. 1. They will join Malor Cas
sell, who is chief of military per
sonnel at U.S. army headquarters 
in Austria. They will live in Vi
enna for three years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cassell attended SUI. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Barker will 
entertain 12 metlical students and 
friends at Thanksgiving day din
ner at their home, 309 Sunset 
street. 

Guests will include Mr. and 
Mrs. Darl E. Vander Ploeg, Betty 
CuPP. Betty Jane Schmidt, Betty 
Barry, Bob Horton, John Tyrrell, 
frank Forsythe, Ed Jacobs, Dick 
Eckbera, Jim Maharry and Ever
ett Nitzke. 

1eneral chairman and Dean Ohl
son headed the decorations com
mittee. 

Chaperons. were Prof. Jack 
Johnson of the political science de
partment and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ewers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Spencer, and Mrs. 
Thelma Yetter. 

Dr. Troyer C. Anderson. a 
professor in the university's his
tory department from 1942 to 
1944, recently underwent major 
sUl'gery at Rochester, Minn., and 
is now at the Colonial hospital 
there. 

Anderson left the university to 
enter the historical division of 
the war deportment in Washing
ton , D. C. Since 1946 he has been 
head of the history department at 
Hunter college, New York City. 

Green Bay. Wi.. Dt. Enderby bas 
been practicing osteopathy here 
for eleven years and will continue 
his practice in Green Bay. 

• Ken White. A4. Rockford, mil 
and Dick Kjoss. A2. Chicago, are 
spending Thanksgiving at their 
homes. 

Martha Dawson. A2, Sigourney, 
will spend the weekend in Daven
port as the guest of Sue Krop
pach, C3. 

John Suurballe, A3, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., will visit Ken Sny
der, A3, Clinton, this weekend. 

Students spending Thanksgiv
ing at their homes in Fort Madison 
will include: Robert E. Buffum. 
A2; Harold Paul, A2; Huetta 
Ward, A3; Bill Casady, A2; 
Charles Sanders, A4; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sprott; Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward I. Inbody, Frank Dodge, A2; 
Bob Taylor, AI; Gene Edlen, A2, 
and Jack Spiess, C4. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Enderby. 741 Joan Rashid, 1011 Woodlawn 
Alpha Tau Omega men held Oakland avenue, and daughters street, and her nieces, Inez and 

their annual Club Tau formal Barbara Sue, Margaret Anne and Ernestine Rashid, both AI, of Ft. 
dance last night at the local chap- Betty Lou will leave Iowa City, Madison, will spend tomorrow in 
ter house. Duke WJ iii ams was Dec. 1 to make lheir home in Ft. Madison. 

'"1 CAlfT HOLD 'ER BACK 
,WHEN WE'RE GOING ·. TO 
THE "MILL" FOR SUPPER 

Ole' NeU is always in a hurry when she knows 
that we're goin~ to the "MILL" for an evening of 

entertainment, .. It's west on highway six (6), and 

to be sure, a delicious meal awaits you there • . , 
dancing and dining at its very best ... this spells 

the MELODY MILL. 

/ 

THE' MELODY MILL 
West on Highway 6 
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Reason For Thanksgiving ' 

I 

I , 

• 

leel early 

J ' ... 
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10WA·ILLIN0IS GAS and fLfCTRIC CO. 

.. 

For All The Gifts You 'Need . , 

AllY ou Need Is YETTER'S. 

Sparkling Crystal 
Atomizers 

$1.25 to $5. 

o 

LUNCH CLOTHS • 
AND 

TABLE CLOTHS 
In New' Colorful patterns. 36 x 
36. 45 x 4'5, 54 .x 54, 54 x 72, 63 
:x 63, .60 x 80, 66 x 90 .. . 

$1.25 to $8.95 

Bond St Yardley for 
the Sophisticated and Rega l 
perfume. 

$2.50 to $15.00 

~!!I!!!!!!!!!!~~ Emir . . : a new and very 
lovely perfume by Dana Per
fume Co. 

/ .. 
COURTLEY 

Gifts for Man 

$2.75 
Cologne 

SUS and ,...,6 

MEN'S ROBES 
WITH 

MATCHING SLIPPERS 

$13.95 

, . , 

Rabhor . . • the aristocrat of Robes for 
men. "Fit Rite" collar ... so constructed 
that it lies perfectly flat on the neck . . . 
will not "ride up". Taggle removable sash 
... Printed rayon, and twill satin. Price 
includes matching bedroom slippers in soft 
fine leather. 

, 

/ 

Sets in at
leather case 

full zipper. 

$6.95 and 

$7.50 

. / 

, I 
t 

$1'.25, $1.75 

~ BRUSH 

, 

$2.
5°6', . 

$5.00 . ' ," , .' 

SHAVB LOTION 

-__ t . 

A BLANKET THAT IS A 
LUXURY GIFT 

You identify yourself IS 

a selector of the utmolt 
in fine Christm~s ,ifts 
when you choose an Orr 
Hollantone or a North 
Star quality blanket. All 
100% vir,in wool. 

ORR L A SKAN . . . Solid 
colors wit h c 0 ntrastilll 
colored bands. 

$15.95 
North Star "SHt.STA" all 
colors .......................... .. '15.11 
"WAVE" ....... ............... '11.11 
"ZEPHYR" ... , .............. ,,1.5, 

Soft Lamb's Wool • 

Just arrived in time lor Christmas gifts, Silver 
Arrow Indian Inspired Jewelry, wide and narrow 
bracelets, large and smaller stone rings, both adjust· 
able for any wrist, any finger ..• a host of new 
earrings, 

AND ALSO LlTrLJ 
BRACELETS FOR 
THE YOUNGER SET. 

98c to 
$3.50 

Dresser Sets complete with 
mirrors, comb, brush and 
many "extras". 

$1.98 
to 

$2'5·09 

Our 
59th 

Christmas 

,J • . , 
- j 

• 

Something Special for Someone 
very "SpeCial", from Charles-of· 
the-Ritz. In gift box with eertlfl· 
eate or her made-tO-Order ·fact 
powder ... Completely ilft wrap: 
ped . 

$2.00 and $3.00 

"I 

FASHION HILL-,· 
SWEATERS .~ 

All finest vir,in wool .weat
ers in handsome l'llueiUl& • 
colors and pattern •. Slus» 
to 46. 

$7.50 and $9.95 i 
.. \ 
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